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BROOK BENNETT OUTSIDE TENT HOME 

SUNDAY EDITION 
I 

They ' re Pioneering In 
By MAX WIIXTL4N 

Herald Sm Wch., 

When Isoeb 0  	grows aid, his granilettidren will 
be able to how him  the 	cith mother and father 
PildAft thei, tent near the abort of Lake EMS  to dust 
their acre Of laid to the wate'n portIon 01 take May. 

It will be. dory fiUnd with the  ploneering .pUit 
Haw,,t, ft will net be peopled with cvwboys and Indians. 
The story's cad will be fIlled with heslib tn.paclars and 
Lake May City Co4h,i 

Tuvy and Bevujy Smeeti hive net taken lSmontthk$ 
&ock eM of a $05,005, tireebe*,osn home In 

Theyv.drlvinby. 
to beet the cost of 

"We wire tIred 01 the $311ar-.-aiatk psymma," 
espleuied Bassett. "We paid over 05,005 we that home to 

we own, On then Male?" 

About far weeks ago the Bennett. timed the sale Of 
their home and tsugIg their acre of laud. They pitched a 
lLby.1e,t tent aid erected a II y-nlne'4eet slued. 

The couçk ova the laid and desliers free and dear, 
and happily can thom home. 

Hewett, who ha worked in conalraction and will men 
obtain his costrarter's Ucenee, plans to build the 
equivalent of  350.005 to jM,W home  using about $1S,* 
worth 01 materIals. 

Bennett Also plans to work an a contractor once the  
house Is bal. 

For the 	the family lives an  savings and  the 
income from Beverly's salary a a licensed practical 
fit,'., 

Living ina lent and on a diwun takes a certain afloat 
Of determination tl'm the kind 01 peran who, when he 
Mart. sanstblng, you can be sore he will flideb ft.' said 
Bennett. 

Others have net been as an 01 Bennett as he Is of 

Lake Mary 
him". 

(to (car uccelone toady hes$h cifIdaho hive vtolad 
the femefl twimig. to make ate Brook Is b. cored 
for aid 	tci asede we betog met. Alt, each In. 
ipedim, the health aISdMe ho" _sway 	-t 

"We have a portable taitet, me 01 the nsual kInd to 
the ted," said Bassett, "Nd we get wntur from at 

(kite or tree each day the hernia mat fill the 
various sized mallhgaUon pLiMk cezIns's they keep to 
an *0W or near the lent. 

"Usually. whos I abou.i,," "Imew 	ifl, "I W an 
a old pair 01 sheets And no myad ay reel ped Nd 

peo my We than riano as with ," 
The gas rie.ping Move used for reeking ala heidi 

water fee' ew.h early meeting dusinge 
Stab has an outolde play ares U a pliMlc wet. In the 

lee (AXE MAST. Peg, IA 

2nd Uni'on Bi'Ods .. 

As Teacher Rep  

In Sem i*nole 	 _ 

	

BY LEONAEDKRANWOitF 	 The SEA I.atflllat.diñthth. 	 ' r t 	le Herald Stall Wets., 	 mnto Tatting Profesolon 	I 	U 	I 	'$ 	j ' 	J . 	J 	'. 	aid the independent National• _ 	 t "w— A teacher wilon which for the 
Pod several years ban taken a "We (eel the SEA and their 

	

beck sat to membership An 	__ 	 nji. bays the wrongep. 

	

cloitto the largetflenthiol. 	 ' 	 . prr4wh to bargaining. 

	

Ediretlon Aesodatlon (SEA) 	 • play ad WNW Uthe.00, 	r 	. 	 •1 

	

has within the Pod weg.ad.. 	 timetbsyeriplaysbsIr 
 

	

ball aperborc.d wht Its -'-----"--  *,Sadaetto 	 -. 

	

'eldevtca1laan"lna'edibl. 	 .in a wft you have to he At- lzicreaae In memberthip." 	 . 	 .• 	Misled .11k a 	," now The lacreeee has came U a - 	 n, 	eib.grade teacher 

	

time when the nngotlations 	'': 	 U MU., Ml. SoL 

	

between the SEA and the school 	 Pawed to 1171, the UT3 beard hive become rocky. And - 	 union_ the pad s,yJ 

	

It Is for this reason as well as 	' 	 ban hod • membership " 

	

dtaeatlsfactiost with the SEA, 	 flixtitMad between 30 Nd X. 

	

United Teachers 01 Seminole 	 "it's been incredible, 

	

iUTS Preoldent Cheryl Grego 	CHERYLGRAGO 	ecIsy WOMB the Pod week 

	

believes contributed to the 	, •la'ed1 ' 	and a MU," said Mrs. (k'ago, 	 . 	 .. -. membership Increase. 	 noting " munbers be" new 	 .'.' 

	

And while the 101inember 	 to .bat in. 

	

(ITS Mill trolls behind the 	 iqys accaring to the 	 • 1,lCkneenher SEA the Officers president, the Jump, while 	 . 

	

have hopes of continued 	 COWAN at negotialbig time, his membership. 	 been irewing for several years. 

	

"Even though we have lOS 	 Mrs. Grego said AM believes  

	

members, we are going to keep 	 the InteriM is (ITS ha been 	 ';• 

	

working to get new ones 	 irswug for awe time and 	- 	- 

	

because the only way to get 	 r.cad Actions bytaachsnAnd 	 - 

	

more Is to JIM keep rotting," 	 the SEA have encouraged 
aid Mrs. Grsgo. 	 Polif to P hm reang jat 

	

Ala within the pad week the 	 -' 	I 	aat (Ill to jeaing the gooep. 

	

(ITS wdon has made it" 	 , 	t• 	I 	The recent SEA rally U 

	

better known by placing anad 	 Semiaole High &hooladtl. 

	

to the Evening lleralduwall 	 - - large tornosgof teachers attwo 

	

as distributift fuers oidalde a 	 rarest bead meetings we, 

	

recent negotiating session 	 two 01 the edIk adlosa — 

	

between the SEA and the school 	 rdw,4 In by Mrs. Greg, and be" 	 FINAL 

	

"We waded to convoy to the 	LARRY HE8$ 	"piet everyone is for calling 

	

P"* thU we are rep"mlbie 	...'play salss' 	large teacher rallies or hiving 

	

aid we have the gsa to back as 	 towbwsN ç a hod room," ep," aid [any Has, pad wdm smoafffilaUenComessays lime. 
prodded of the U' 	trough membentop In the 	The organIzation officers 	 htMl9018ft of Mu Is The "gums" raforred to by 

t1orldsEshe iieANKintional 	4thUtheschoousird Saaf.rd PaIr.baaa Jack Davis talks with Harrisis Hues Is the  asesdalho. of (ITS and the 	flpaijof 	 (lark Jr., uhesthag vkfla's talk.,, a. whaeun w 	the large A7L'CIO lab., Teenier.. 	 in UNION, Pig. IA 	
90 ballet 

Mas ked Trio 
Steals$ 90014,  
Barman Shot 

Tiree armed moo to green aruy tMlgves. 
their (area cgwer,4 with green Moctmis, 
rabbad the G-'-t, Bar, 1010 want Uth of 
abig ISIS to cab And wser.J.4 beetader 
Herfinon Qat Ifi, 37, of = Ac.dmoy ('sat 
skeet 2:15 p.m. Pridsy. 

The scsrck IQ(JIS handed Ins, one 01 atom 
aMu..Js.b, 
sccorikng to p1kw. 
ax). Is believed to have wmouhj ens 

bandit what he fired. All caliber revolver U 
the tire., accvr*ng to Sanford Polk,. (w 
robber emØl.d the cadent. 01 the cab 
rogleter, whIle two neere deed new the deer 
pouting their guns U the room of is to 30 
cioezr. All tire, rubbers wielded han 
dguns, said pal". 

"When they kicked to the her, they 
knocked me down and when the Ihing stated 
I jiet laid on the floor. I played dead U).. I had 
been sket, becat., I thoughi. bullet had gone 
right by me and I didn't want to get did," 
now Abraham Bikwia', a .iUaner Who was 
in the bar At the  time of the robbery. 

"I had JiM bougN the bartender  best Nd 
I ON an my way cit the tour when It h.p. 

Today 

OW Hasr. 'l NIP __- U the 
b.rtende,. There were ballet.  flying  
IOwywh, Nd I laid 4AL" 

IAruy Jarhess, All W t, woo____ 
Noway lathe backdoe bw oodbad __p,..1 
to talk with Lie 
whoo, the rsthi I .w.1 

thing toe). plots to .heU One soinda I bad 
do).d to talk to hIm." aId Jachoop p-aig 
to Pitirais. 'When £ beordI)., l. I laNd 

had set off a lIre cracker. I roolly dK MW  
Saw what was doing down And  WUd N to  the  
back." 

P.t,rien wa waled Ma mood table by the 
ji*e boa near the roar al the bar 

ft nearly eraredftwtodieth when I teNd 
oi&t It was a real t1p..t," sold Piteicm. 

"They were In mow wet of green military 
la*uig trufarms and Itoh wa can right q 
lath, table And fired ties, uketa, blam bias, 
UAW right U the 9" and aid, toorybsty 
hit the flier.' I said I ,sqdd II cevld, bet I 
cant I get. bed leg. I vw*aI Is, bid I 
cosl'l," laughed Peteran. 

be SbNdss the bet and 
PIHU.4 himself ever 	to Palaran. 
on the ether skla Id the her he rued two moos 
random *wAa, actarug I. MOVING and 
bega emptying the cab rogetar caideeta 

Is. INOUUNG, Pe IA 

ArsNdTh,Cle). 	 LA 
'C 

1.___._ 
'C  

Crssew.rd ..................4: 
ZlieelM IA 

IC 
Dr.Liab .....................'C 
Nsramp IC 

IA 

_ ___ 

 
ILUZL%rD 144: 

4$ 
'C 

Politics 

With (let lle$. Ii peiaary aI.st 
apis as, lb. Ifotald today. Is a 
esslIsslag 41̀1064  Is Isisra yours of 
charts, 4nshs pages 2,4 and Ms. 
pistil.. prepared by psUuical wriSt, 
Ihesa Eu,.. 

1.14 

NAME GAME.1 m Dukes, Earls 'N Kingst  N Other Things 
By 	WAIT Bishop and PrIests. An Angel, (h, TempOs 

and Pew. Kent a Noel Nd a Klm 
Whit's to a name? I goes mad people don't 

psy much *t-tI'' to ether people's last tomes. 
Well, I do. 

k,Itbsu* Perhaps you'd liketo rod su.e 
names from at awn via talsphose dkotsory. 

5te of the names icesid calqaetw, bid 
Ames Icsldad.  

SK hick, prop op your fad, read and enjoy. 
U yes'r, by, why at dart with toed. I 

lead: 	Races, less, Lauses, Ike, 
Vad, Nulls and Ihirrys 	 ____ 

U yes',, a laM hier, you hive. l.evet. 
BectoNd a Doe, a (Beck, Ihre, Wile, less, 
?hareck, 'hi.. and  Heck ad  Dw& 

VertNdduho work. lhiegeias, 
lilue, a lidthi, tspater, Cu)., ('super, 

v, Mimer, 8 1'uJ 51hemoshw, •l'', 
T$er ad  Weser. Yes el. his w Ris 
Nd In 
link Isas ca wift Rack ad leheich; 

or. Mser and Mimer, (tom, Hems Nd Rile. 
Ala, $ Two Nd a ISIs. 

Cuers bdob Miab, Bees, Grey, Green ad 
VAU 

The someas 01 the year, kig, Isaners, 
Fail and Wima, as well as wealker — I.,,, 
BaNd. Hale. Briees and awn, are laid. 

Yea ra Mv, Weeha Nd Day, Or Weeho Nd 
- row 

There is  as" sod Wil, bet an Neither 
zot 

MeshiNalarelsi,,.MO-  dwithBN.Nd 
Wad; Isa Nd Psay; ad, 
Aik and Oabm 

e isa Byrd, Qhm, hems, adLewIs and 

____ 	om eajup W----$-. IWeiS, 
J,$Bam, 1i 	Phd and Camer. 
Or. C.Nd, 111616011, Cu, McCud, INd Nd 
Ma 

Yet Shem of yosisla allay, a.,, Is 

adim .g ('same at O? Ti ad 
his hi sack or, ILL Nd 

U am 01 yes his 'lies blestTM In  we In 
this in Pdft a Sort, 

1. ZMlluiniiNd Film  
Pet the f'-' this Is a lad, Pegu, 

If yea',,  the aMm lype, yea hive Ahak '- 	-i 	. - 
gleans and a 00"; or, W696. Thdh. Trapp 
ad Bove. 4t  

rw you whe MW to ft14L In be" 00" 
Q"6 41111  SPIM or. 	Mob" ad 

Fe, yes who peibs of Beer moment We,  there We t --do. Icky Pt Geld and  

It P" 111W 10 161104 Nare an Amose ad A* i/;. 
laooNdA$.,Ndt.WNdI,. 

0- -. 
UN Nd a Ache and Payee. Ala, lbs. ads 

F., yes who partake, there 	
_ 

D
_ 

Is less, 	Is, 
wow Nd la& 

tlae atw Riggs hi an l; ad, $4 lame 
ad saMie, 'This we Geede, Better Nd 

Nd 	 a 	ad a foes aid Qyo. 
NO; and a Gems hi. lulL 

This we CMe Nd  AN;  Mietars Nd 
(me Nd a Vahihee ad  Csau.0  'The Nd a Set 

ikamj halm and r 
isa Wr 	ad Wing; Nd a Yesg Nd Old. Yea 	Wet's to $ 	e? -' 	-. ___ 

Thweis 	Ndsa, Akeigs 
hiesalaadady.t,, od all $( 	 P'wIss,j Miii. 	Nd U 	p ad (hi, ad am wey, Jd&But..,, Kusy w.%& 

t 
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VVORD 
INBREF 

Assassination-Weary 

Rome Guarding Vatican 

NATM 
I1BREF 

Hurricane Ella Losing 
Strength, Stalled At Sea 

VATICAN CITY (UP!) - Mindful of the 
ustnatien of former Premier Aldo More, 

lijillan authojitlea have massed an army of 
10,000 police, anti-terrorist agents and 
sharpshooters to protect visitors to the is 
vetlture of Pope Paul John I Sunday. Paul 
John has refused the triple crown of his 
predecessors and will receive his psllluin of 
office - a band of white wool worn over the 
shoulders - before beginning his pontificate 
by saying mass in St. Peter's Square. 

Kings, presidents, vice-presidents and 
premiers from more than 100 countries will 
attend the investiture of the former Cardinal 
Albino Lucianl of Venice. All cardinals 
present In Rome will join the pope at the open-
air mass. 

and State Rood  04 and Hills  delver r 	away with the, 
ssked the *lver why  he was  hSheIIIflSu*dS. 
frWngthet way. 	 A&  Stab NOW lIt  and Gum;  

"Do you want to make Street with $11.s  riding: 
sonwtbing ad at It'." the  delver a}c'igile the  cat,  the  man 
rPipe.d. 	 pulled a Sg.ge smigs and 

pointed it st MUL .. Yes." rephod Marc 	Miles slowed down and 
So the man in the car inked followed lbs car trim Wheat 

-1 

imiong Nersis, $ails,t FL 	50y. Sept. 3.1,ii—a 

Longwood Store Is Robbed 
By A Motorcycle Bandit 

ly DWONM VEOIA 

Siap,s Phi. Inc., see 
Legvou4 was rstib.J by a me 	 _______ 

ma mdarvyd. Vuiloy Of. 	 __ 
Mfum 

A 2$yseuld Wiater  Put 
womm was an duty  she the 

Harper: Everyone Talks Of Basics, But..,  
E.C. Hpw Jr. wtora to wherabownslisdaudinthg  cesuby.

SOW d 	 'We We  L_ 	 wsedd s tos." Harper ssIt MM" be salt I% 	 ft (jpe 	 ' 	flying 	 of 	 fl 	 Harper said it takes i vNMfldo.A,, 	
of 	

msdboytwimcr, school a'jatmo," be midd r111111181110011 * down by lbs minimum of 30 limrs weekly tc No, I to. retirmami bimw aff mice," he said. Haupar to Wing ba& She is unto5 trying to gal  the m* moneys side aid 	ral 	 do the homework _icemoy Is 

	

His father moved to Sanford and the formar Sue C61111111 et tar Ianturj Air," he said, ad. youth for any construction. 	Harper mid that Me board is do the job rigid esd aft In 111$ and weed Into business,married just before he want ding he is prowl of all this, 	"Everyone preach., tbew, mobi, to make all the changes meeting Urn,. When Ills b San ford Fledric Co., to uS. No the Army. Their lives dongfger,. 	 should get hick to liv 	I would like. 	 time and the board is rnest E.C. Jr. became the firm's daughters have all gone 	I veeg to school hick when bud It do'l hippee. Yet 	"We  jug keep iIujLng as two or lives time weekly, 1* WON"  W&  :=%"hear tksugiu liv school "1111012  12  they t.g the basic reauhog. mildom ceest 	 aims of the Stooge. The l 	takes much more time. No. "I've been 	w 0"nbiole Coyly. liv Harper's wrft and arasunetic. be 
t 	 mime Ibsy 	rued and wets. 	a puma belil,. he can I fed a board mwnbe, bs firm since liSj whom Igot yoeng , Jill, is a senior at they do't have the MrsThlIisoneo(the N=tWL 	accomplish in four yem ju y4jft each of theS cud  of 

	

Army," said limper. SemimI, Thgiu 
Schad  this year. cosrs,s we do today. I'm 	"The board he very Wit dast 	ft ft takes 10W.schools at teed mews year," He served In 

the  Marine Denies,  the older dauutes, wdwppy with some at the cedrol over the school sydem. Cmyo for a 1* 	 - 	 , mit 
Years, 	

13. over two 	_ _____ In New Smyma things going on to the schools The ba vd he a cartia_II 	on__icooIcenatr.c 	lie mid he is avavailablelabl, t 

	

the come hems and 	vim'. be heahiad I a 	I feat that my 	.s of kçud. We make the ps*cy repj._._a - 4111110C w Wants day au W* to acms 
veil back to the Unlvwiul*y d building Twisty. akilly he helped driei and decbsae that the da I to 

coadJt31ejng requiromosu. any problem._'Tm glad to Plorlda for his degree In y,s Whe 1* resrid 	a 3 Of vms, mh4,i4, 	Ty cst. We WI edaMe to tell 	
's Man to r eds and II feat heums. He returned to the 	 pilot's Ikmse sadb uçaep of the schools," he tiachers how they should hock. 

We  They IN the teat of they ar 	i will help in  
milM.y, tide this to the Army, and Is flying all over the - 

	 We can only tell them vim we 	 be - Of little say way I can," he mit 

Earthquake Rocks Taiwan 
C 

TAIPEI, Taiwan (UP!) - A severe ear-
thquake hit Taiwan today, knocking out most 
of the weather bureau's seismographs but 
catming no casualties or major damage. 

E.C. HARPER 	COUN KEOGH 	BILL KROLL 
- 	 a 

School Board Race 
7bss,r----,Uvia 

lu the àede$ I seats ts 
111017, md 111111 KreI, 31, Of 
LwsmL 

Cabs tar dhow S.  
semleale dusty Subset 
herd is lb. sql. 11 

£r 	he rwl.J the sen 
1w—'--- Pat fibs, 
'way

herd. prtsary ikelI..  at We 
eaderomeong 	of 	the 
lealisle 	Educaff.. 

chairman, OW 
c- 	for bee' 	d reselviag 	the 	highest 

:d "in ,bs,, 
Auedasle. I SEA). lee year Win to are, 12 

dedin 
th*.ssthegeral '-limtheethortses 

beft eusod by hehers 
CsesuIenIcy 	Per 	at 

The iseasabest sehel 
isbid 	beard esstes 
thee 

BMW0 se 
beard 	mesabe, 	I.C. 
Naip., Jr, 	If , 	.g 

ian.,g bees the 
hAd New. 7. laebeat ANN Kauth, 

tsw4eiue sebeel 
essolift he that he' 
Yew 	tomes, to beingstb.el 

licusabesi 	*ola•d 
Wea.. opp 11211112 the P11111 with M.pral I.Yewbell 

beard member, 12  caw 

eban..ged by another 
satin $'.tosk C 

beard by Gov. 
1 	Alb ohm 

ReyieIda. 
W 	Cuseulci 

C011113 Isagh 	, Of Like 
She r-4, to being 
eball,.g,d by Jobs C. 

and Mrs. heyaelda ha,, 
bees endirsid by the MA. 

3 will Testify Against Yank 

MOSCOW (UP!) - Sources close to the case 
said today three Soviets accused of currency 
violations have agreed to plead guilty and 
testify against American btainsssman F. Jay 
Crawford, who faces a possible eight-year 
prison sentence when he goes on trial next 
week. 

Ted Preparing 

GUST OLAF ORNBERG 

100 AND COUNTING 

Whea G.* OW (Me,g win is Beg E.g to liii a 
feralae teller WI No he wlid we to be I5 

He we. a lbs. 
(let Olaf (kiceg Thetisy celekalsi he 1111k Mr. 

(kabere, a sad,, Of Sweden, Ud 12 (*lou a., liii 
and meved 12 wIth to. isa, Getof R. Or.krg. at 111 NoSy 
Lv.., Sinful, is 157$. 

115 ass he asether sue, Last, I. C..elbecvy, aids 
ds.gbl.r, Mrs. Anne 0, Leelle, 12 Whet P.it. 

To mart an sceinies Orabeeg ieeelv.d a telegram 
from Vilidsi CRIer. 

Aid Saturday miss 110 g,e.la were espeded at Lash's 
hose to Caeelb.ny I. not  the ocelies. 

New Get (kaberg be esly at  least Swo mire years I. 
go I. make that fod.a. teller tub gsid. 

For Soviets 

INK daecr1 	as abed N 
years old. drove opt. Iv More 

UN woman Nor vw ash 	sadIvwemtoekthethotgow 
calling with Mart lbsns 	She handed Na a bog dick sad pelted I at Mile thigh 

111131140  bela 04 ad. motorcyde. The ca swerved 	and the man — Mart 12th. the  rear 
Theme headed the means iSO dv noutml tee uweriy 	mouth CuSU* a snail cat and 	The delves Of the car pulled 

nite In a while esvelop, which idliN a car traveling in the 	swollen UP 	 over at State Road. as and .& 
reid: 'lbs IA. holdop, make CWMII. direction. 	 Math took off his helmet and 	and returned Mast's hobst 
no mistalbes, put an your money The Csmu'oatciptd Iota red 	Uwse It at the man and the 	"Lets forget 1." the man In, 
In the envelops." Ugtdat Wekivu Swings Xml 	l*Iine* landed In the retail the 	the  car  said, ml drove sway. 

The 	woman 	paused 
momentarily, according to 
rKer, than dudds  to comply 
and Oared g7stoSl hills 12th, CORRECTION: envelop, And handed it to the 
MIL 

"Is that all" the man 
reportedly mid. The JCPenn.y insert in today's 

He drove away ehosid on 
State Road 434. No 	NOR was 
displayed during the l, 
recardo in&Me. 

Evening Herald incorrectly advertised 

LTSVLDhIVISt the Remington 1100 vent rib shotgun. 
Two mitorcydids huesme 

involved In a risg diepate 
with the delver of a car. 

The tncldenttvgsarnulay at  Regular Retail Should B. 269.99 
$:20 p.m. as the two mm on motorcycles. Mark Tid, 
31. and Miles Thilmony. n. we Sale Retail Should Be 215.99 at Orlando were traveling south 
on Wekiva SpriW Road ad of 
LAO kudley Rant 

Potty 	Thhlmony 	was 	a 
pawing., ontho motorcycle We are sorry to; any inconvenience 
driven by Mile. The car I& 
volved was a yellow C&Nra to driven by a me abs N you's our customers, 
old with a woman pusew 

Hire's an Sweet at the  
Incident 	as 	provided 	by 
sheriffs department 19cos  XPenney 

The Cenar, come op from 
behind the 	cyclists neatly 

WAI1NGTON (UPI) - 
Ift Edward Kansoly, who 
visited Cblu laM 

has made  
l-miiat, doctoss to fly 
to lbs lottat (Jim to at. 
laud an lMotattsa1 
hslth cuiimce. He may 
Was unset top Soviet 

Kennedy secluded 
himself In Massachusetts  
over the weekend to 
laipsee for the "s,thug 
and declined to c'"mt 
an Ida___ 

81ro IS A. 
The trip temis at a this 

wbo opinion putts an — — 
1* presidential can. 
dMat., well ahead of 
P1 	Curler a the 
popular choice for the 
Downtic nomination. 

A Ziumady spokesman 
said the smstcr deddad 
only at midweek to attend 
the conference. Aids were 
scsi7tng, trying to get 

In order before  
VERY 
GOOD 

INVESTMENT 
INDEED. 

00 -Shooting •.Shooting 
fcommw Vise Page IAI 

Ida a big. 
The robber abs took money from a shell 

wiler e cub rsgides', according to 
PoinvoL 

Iloueu,eft June., ISIS Wed Soathi, was 
sitiag wkh two kienlo acreas the died him 
the beat the  ttoisci the robbery. 

"I heed enem thing mite and the nest 
thing I knew they wae bittiag the alley," said 
June.. 

1U *kM fled 0  ball 111011110 41110Y 011111111111 
wed aids Of the bet. 

"I'm we one of them was 
bKa.,heboldhearwbshevmve 
the ceemer his the alley" lid limes. 

lmmustheswylhi,Iv but,  yber,Qark 
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Keogh: Where's The $$ Responsibility? ,'1  
Calu K14 is a steuld 	'hue tidal Itestkin In the data and tried to keep them but when * emu tosomething created for them in ad geseratim l"th Cosdian schools he improved mice I from buying the computers else.  they take only the *lon mimdraticç, 	 will be a (ulitime school board and 

was 
 born In the old ma In school here," said they did. There was a $la,ono of their eaperts," seld Keogh. 	 member and work part4lnue II 

	

Of the leveling system 	tnt. 	"u will  do 
SemInole Hoeyltal In Sanford. Keogh. "Our uventh.grad, difference kelvin whit they 	

It was brought al veil by currently employed in the 	humanly_everything 	_ His grandparents, the Homer dais at Likeviow was the brat ccedd have bought and what 
 the Senutnole Education Seminole system, Keogh 	a • 	 lot 

Gbsouu, moved to Labs Mary to beistegratid and there was a tM did 	
Association negotiator. Tb. Cim 	t 	.yet. IS "going t

again

he children of the corn. 
In the early ims's and operated ICI of tidal SIred. When I 	

"1 have enough cunnectIoij teachers were not looking for a back toward segregation" 124 munity," said Keogh. A gnio 	dot, to that 	. at 5ii&io31 High School there in 
Iv 	field where 1 15 percurd salary increase. 	time relation accuc 	K.gh left high school vim 

medsy until Iwo years age. 	wer, armed gvarde on the deal to keep op with the date 	iiw teachers were being to ability. 	
h was ajuan1or. going early to 

HIS mciar is a tesim at CSITIP. huh 10 iell auud the art. I wed to sydimsthe  pay incrunueds they 	 ____ UK 
 Lake Mary Momentary. 	discourage Idurtseces." he analysts In Orlando, got 

	worked for. no teachers 	He sad the leveling syatun colinge "1'on where he gil Wither is a toucher at Ewe. 	
teinpidsone and the school main fight Is to be treated in keeps slower students con. he Pdgh school diploma. N II. Middle School and his wV• 	 board IU&i'I even entertain  a professionals and not as daily behind. At the some he was the manager ol the sho. S12at.scheratIdyfl 	A mInicunputer 5imflM motion, That was when I 	 ____ Sachet for the 	 mid d.ddSd row 	school numbers," he salt 	 times  he said, d''Ma are department at Montgomery,  

	

___ 	
puekedtk 	high school. "u Ward's and shortly thereftot his bobby 12 computers and he baud FI 	r,.1h13gy , 	Keogh said he is sr"p'1# 	 s,"said, ' 	assistant manager of I The Keogh. have one son, doe a lit Of analyse on Ida dseuu'i seem to be there. 	with the teachers. He chupd dm add.,, they get a car.Walgreen's. "I'm seriously Celia II, 1$ 'ethe old. 	days oil.  "When the school 	 that who there Is no longer a attendance  U considering going back t heed ma cnuuldaring buying 	"The baud gives a back Of a ountal job 12 the school syitim than diploma. it is con. school and majoring II cuau*ers, I collected a lid of figid ap4'ut teacher.' .lee$., for simshusVWsalk )sS are treddeey," he soil. 	obV"A," be mid. 

Kroll Goal: End Parent Apathy To School ,  
Bill Krnll's goal if he is change things," he salt 	things are does as they are," vacationed In Florids for I7 priorities in the school syaten). 	'It's a shame when • elected to the school board is to 	He noted he has been en the said Kroll. 	 the year before moving 	

rib get poems Involved In the school advisory committe, at 	Kroll, his wife, Susan, 	permanently. 	
Now the board seems to rely out a job application," he said. heavily on the school $ithsle County schools, 	the Woodlands Elementary for eons. Billy, 5, and Tommy 	A high school graded., Etch 	 ci the tdg) school literacy "Rather thin let slew people the ped thise years, reddest both students at the Woodiands 	 iaid to tire dations.They should be ibis to lmiuini Etch! Slid it IS 100 1*131, make dedatous I would Ilke to of the PTA chapler there for School, and Jolsony, M months. 	 and__ 	ma. op i, cm minds. 	too lOts. 'Ql*ui should be eekçit from  aimanyperaeus two years and  active In the reside at ITS Devonshire day. He is a sale r.prme. 	 evaluated from the second in poulbie and to have them cuwdywide PTA. 	 Boulevard. Devonshire sub- tj,, for 	 "m ii members 	to grad. Ic," he said know that things can be 	"I'm totally Involved with the division, Laugwoot The family 	s 	Co. out ci limps, do their homework to know changed," be satt 	 child= and with the school has bssnto the sresfortbep.t 	

Eroll sold he gil Isroteed there Is anothuer side to lb. 	"I think the teachers are "l'mnolouuetoslslntrcedol sydus.ibadalctciperuut three years. _ 	
, 	doIngafsl 	job and the television set. I wail to apathy. At the Woodlands AAiUOfustatiNewy, 11  	 _ 

know what's going on. III don't Ached we have bum able to Kroll and his family  y moved to °' the Apple Valley Park and elected, after the school 	' 1Ion*l system is 
like whit's going on. I try to do beep I 	infcrmad Of what Florida b.c.e. they ILII the for the pod two years he sucerimmdent tells No dory, Seminole Cosdy is f-Ie 

flI'Ig abs ft. U )mv're tellabW on aid I feat I re do weather asat beeme Mrs. Kroll served on the samisiole Coedy he will tell the ether side. 	Ssminole he done very well Is 
the literacy teats, placing third Willing topat the time toaadbe the time tbiig u a school he family best. They had ParkaYOt 	
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Jenior Offered 
$657 By Council 

Francis Jeedor, fired Lake t*tiOOfl. 
Mary building and losing  Is.  "In no way  lol  led lit was  
spector, has not mad. a WINS I • rISJ5Ma  Mugger 
d.ctskm on the city's offer to Ills a ronMbIe employee," 
Pay him 1107.20 In bock pay and said Coumdbnan Harry Terry, 
benefits. 

Juuicu' was tired June 23 on a 
On several 	occasions, 	ac 

Cording to Terry, he tiled to  4-I vote of the council. Coum. 
cthnan Cliff Nelson dissented at 

c~ Jesiot "MI or  2:10 In 

that time. The seWunent otter 
the aft' and was told he 
had goes to City Attorney Gary was made onal.l vote Thur. Massey'soff$c, 

sday. Nelson again dissented In 
favor of a higher offer. Cots,.  "1 know every urn. one of us  
cilman Lillian Griffin 	was 0051 to  010  the attorney, out 

vIsit 	Is 	hated 	theta on 	his 
Jenlor said he has  not been  report, bud now of Mr. Junior's 

notified Of the council's off, visits were rscor 	there," 
but 	planned to 	discuss the ()mrnis)tId Terry. I think he 
matter with his Altamonte grimly misused the time be 
Springs 	Attorney 	William w 	 spew e supposed to have 	ed in  

he 
Jenlor 	had sought  a 	set. l Neson urged the council  to 

tlement figure of about $1,100 he offer 	, money In On set- 
lit 

"I haven't heard anything "1 don't think he duerv 	all mthecobethat, the money he has asked for. 
doesit soumd rigid tome," said I'm willing to pay It It it El! 
JenlOr. "The money Irequested avoid goIng to cued,' dated 
included three weeks oipay sad Nelsw 
dlv.' benefits like sick leave Coimclbnan Pat southward anmileage" disagreed 

Jenior said he would not1 
unmd to accupling the hi' think what Francis he 
lemest and signing a docened SAW for hers is '4un.u* ho 

'.leasing the city from future extortion." 	declared 	Mrs. 
51ga°'on mdli he talked  Southward. "ft's soul Of the 
ils attorney. principle of the thing. We may 

Council members said Jewor behitiagapr.cad 	Ihereto 
was c enaidedly away from his 
ob In the middle of the at. 

wonder if every employee 
should hi ibis t 	subject the 
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And 8% on a certificate of deposit at First 
Federal of Seminole is especially good  

Why? 
Because we compound the Interest you 

earn every day Which simply means that 8% 
compounds to an annual yield of 833%. 

And because It only takes S I,000, rather 
than thousands more, to earn 8% on a CD 
at First Federal ofSemi 	8% on $1,000 
for øyrars. 

And because your savings are insured 
MFirst Fed ralol Seminole. you can rest 
assured that 8.33% annual yield will be  yours, 
as long as your funds remain on deposit 

We also have $100,000 certificates 
evalable, with rates negotiable. 

And $10,000 'money market certificates, 
with Interest computed at 1/4% above the 
weekly auction fate tot 6 month U.S. Treasury 
Bills (subject to availability). 
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CAPE HATTERAS, N .C. (UP!) - 
Hurricane Ella lost strength and stalled In the 
Atlantic today about 300 miles southeast of 
Cape Hatteras, lessening the threat to North 
Carolina's Outer Banks where an estimated 
65,000 tourists were enjoying the Labor Day 
weekend. 

AtSa.m., the National Hurricane Center at 
Miami placed the season's second hurricane 
near latitude 31.6 north, longitude 73.2 west or 
about 300 miles southeast of Cape Hatteras. 

Forecasters said satellite and radar 
reconnaisance indicated the storm's nor-
thwest movement Of about 5 miles per how 
had lessened and become slow and erratic. 

Liver Disorders Evident 
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. (UP!) — Residents 

of the chemically contaminated Love Canal 
area show no traces of leukemia In their blood 
but do show evidence of liver disorders, state 
health officials say. 

Some 4,000 blood samples were taken in the area where state and federal health emer-
gende were declared because of toxic 
chemicals seeping from a former dump site. 
All 235 families on streets bordering the canal 
were evacuated. 

Six Holiday Deaths, So For 
By United Press International 

Millions of motorists began trips to beaches, 
parks and resorts for the final holiday c, 
summer, a three-day weekend to observe 
Labor Day. 

Police Friday stepped up patrols on the 
most-traveled routes across the nation, 
vowing strict enforcement Of the 55-mph speed 
limit. The National Safety Council urged 
drivers and riders to wear safety belts. 

The first holiday weekend deaths reported 
were six on the Pennsylvania Turnpike near 
King of Prussia, a Philadelphia suburb. The 
six were killed and a seventh was injured 
Friday night In a crash Involving three cars 
and a semi. The six killed were lou one car and 
the Injured man was in another car. 

'Exploratory Talks Set 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Mediator James 

Healy today slmunoned officials of the Postal 
Service and the three unions threatening a 
mall strike for "exploratory" talks aimed at 
reaching a negotiated contract settlement. 

!f the talks fail after 11 or 12 days, ilealy told 
reporters Friday following a 51,2 'hour opening 
session, he will "alert" the two sides he is 
preparing to assume the role of arbitrator and 
Issue a binding settlement by Sept. 16. 

Weekend Negotiations 
By (Jilted Press Iateraatlssaj 

The Labor Day weekend gave negotiators 
more time to bargain in at least 13 strikes by 
elementary and high school teachers in eight 
states and dlsptdes involving bus transpor-
tation elsewhere. 

Negotiators in numerous other strike 
threatened districts across the nation also 
gained a breather in their efforts to reach 
settlements on new contracts. 

1achers' strikes occurred In three districts 
In Illinois, two each In Indiana, Pennsylvania 
and Washington state, and single districts In 
Louisiana, Mrchlgan, Rhode Island, and 
Idaho. Bus drivers struck in Ternesise and 
New Mexico. 	

. 

} M.rpr Support.d...If 
WASHINGTON (UP!) — Pan American 

World Airways' flight engineers union said 
Friday It is in favor of a merger with National 
Airlines if job security can be maintained for 
employees of both carriers. 

Richard E. Smith, legislative affairs 
director for the Pan American flight 
siginsers, said the merger sought by Pan 
American would help in several ways. He said 
on. Is%feeding new passengers into interna 
l
io

ns) 	from new domestic routes. 

A Passenger Record 

MIAMI (UP!) —EasternAirIlims says It set 
$ coomoeth company record for total 

sngss carried dorleg Aitet — 3.4 
mIUIz. 

Eastuw saId the previous record of 3.41 
mom .stiJldydlly.ar. 

The MLa,aIbisi airliss also said it flew 
2.413 bIlls, VIPSINJuuijir miles, u 
A4adrecsrdd.bfUbemorethuisthe 
saxes ml7Thstotal Wait a1y3 
mMsis ahot of the 2.41$ billion revenue 
IUHIJur ra.laiia ails r.00rd.d in July of 

inyser, Ike best madh in ESra's history 
I tar.s of rev. 
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Dawn Of 
Fusion Age 

But he didn't have to say it tor an cleaner to 
rujift that this tether of two cored for the lade is 
the sydan. 

In our conversation audi tubrasu as lkij will 
help the ddkhrn" or 'lisa Is In their best intereatj' 
were the rule rather then the ezce$loeu. 

Ttwoioi* the sews it has bsne an over 
cliche to say that something Is good for the boys and 
girls in the schools. 

But In may cases, cliches have a way of being 
very accurate. 

Stanley Muller was such a case. 
Without hesitation and opoinguing for repeating 

I'm sure those who knew him or knew of him would 
MY that in every way Stanley Muller was good for 
the schools. 

- 

operate. 
My no rsc uicoir with him was when he 

am hanjjng a tvo.dsy 	thflt to acquaint 
Piseitswtthtbo Title 	PrOtrul and Id Input 
from them as well. 

I foand him with a big smile and that firm hand. 
OWN which he had always greeted me with In the 
PUL 

Although he was busy he never seemed to mind 
contlnusfly, ezpLslnliig what the prngrku was 
abont. He de.emliasteed Ms duties giving more 
creck to HM 0drow a wen as the parcou am Of morse the kids. 

It was the children is the Seninole Cowdy school 
system who kept Stanley Muller going. 

His desire to sea those ctull*m enter school with 
the proper tools was foremast on his mind. 

lathe fIeld at JoorcatEn In came acreas many 
didsa sess be and ems eat 

In W.kiedi,'. Evtg Herald, there was a story that 111 Into lisa eased calegory. 
ThS dose olIIuiley MsflM the goo(win 

in" a veld is the s 	eyaten. 
I mat W mover is or)y May ass alter I joined 

the Nam As 0 __ 	 Muller bad the 1111.01 ura,an cit"der 01 WKW projects. 
I1. howledmad atthe wart Involved with the This IX 	wi to provide Supplementary 

or and above the bislc education 

You could wasally Mid Ism my day in his wAn 
M0011111 floor omce wu1.4,d by stacks of is-
fomatlasi relating to the federal prras or a 
WWI 01 other pros In which he helped to 

The Clock 
By LWNAltD UA?OI? 

Suitcase AwBomb Said To Be A Terrorists Dream 
4 A temperature of 60 million degrees was attained )r one-tenth of a second recently in an ex. 
perlmental fusion reactor at Princeton University. 

A tenth of a second isn't long, except In the infant 
*lence of nuclear fusion. 

This was enough for Us Energy Department 
tp describe the Princeton achievement as a 

gniflcant step forward in the search for the 
ultimate answer to the world's energy problem. 

V
I The list of steps yet tobe taken isa long one, but ence is inching toward the harnessing of fusion 

the successor to fission in the field of nuclear ergy. 
I At the end of the road are power plants using fuel 
$s Abundant as sea water, producing no 
(adloactive waste. 

ANGL E.WAL TENS 

'Dirty' List 
To Clean 
Gov. 

(I 

of 

I
IM 

Princeton has passed one milestone with Its 
ughntd.$hsped chamber designed to sustain and 
ntain plas 	at the incredible temperature. 

Ii' 	for a fusion reaction. 

Last February, San Diego, Calif.'. General 
lAtomic Co. reported the first operation of its 
Doublet III fusion machine. Scientists In 

fy 

aboratories from Livermore, Calif., to Boston, 
Mass., are following the Various avenues of fusion 
esearch with federal grants totaling $500 million a ear.. 

Europe's Common Market countrhe are pool 
funds for a new fusion research center in Engla 
The Russians are well along in their own pursuit of 
fusion as an energy source. 

Program similar to that just reported at Prin-
ceton is encouraging, but even the most optimistic 
scientists warn that it may be as long as 30 years 
before anyone can expect to see fusion power 
Plants producing electricity. 

That means it will take more than a little bit of 
luck to manage the energy problems facing us in 
he meantime - such as an International scramble 
or the world's limited supplies of fossil fusis, and 

nd wasle.dJsposal 
Iemkàda of the nuclear fission plants that must 

provide an increasing share of our electricity until 
he fusion alternative isa reality. 

But such Immediate challenges are surely more 
manageable with the knowledge that there is relief 

the 

If the hydrogen atoms In one gallon of water can 
be converted into the energy equivalent of 300 gallons of gasoline 

- as fusion promises 
- then our 

worries about oil and uranium stçplles, disposal of 
spent nuclear fuel, and air pollution from coal-fired 
utility boilers can be relegated to the past. 

That's well worth the wait - and the investment in research and development that can bring the age effusion with the dawn o( the 2lst century. 

ulcunplicatad, but at the em tans tauy 
deny that It Is any more a Its-eat Is the 
Made 01 taics-Ids than other stoenk 
wurhesk. The Army surlier specialist 
aye use Mimic ullflsry shells we eem 
smaller thus ADM, end 	be jid as 
am to det.s.Is." 

Beads,, the Army says trrwiata would 
have to get en ADM before they could as 
It, "and the would be difficult." A 
'remon ,'$Re that the hambe art 
dared (In America and Europe) under 
safegarde wIlds WPM that for other 
nuclear w.5: "Fee' e.apl_ they are 
now tRee oat far trslaiiug ew." 

Still, the speheas insits the ADMa 
are not totally safe train theft. No weapon 
Into thb case, the bombs are perhaps 
mad vulnerable when they are tran-
sported Iran place to place; the security 
cono,. m'e sometimes light, and always 
fully ed, conditions that one day may 
Invite a succul hijacking. 

If that day comes, the world may never 
be the sasm. Gives the fesCue. 01 the 
ADM. errands could put a device In the 
trunk 01 a car, say, then park the vehicle 
dose to the Capitol doing a State of the 
Union Address. They could then put an the 
timer, and be out of the coudry when the 
disaster occor. 

saitcem bomb, hos.d In a pun daVe 
hag that Is 13 Inches In 5-mater. The 
second device Is heavier (the exact sine Is 
classified), and iccordlag to photographs 
It looks like a 1$-4%h cylinder p'bsd ma 
Metal 

A readily available field mseal on the 
subject (FM 50) says "the ADM Is 
teslcslly sitnila, to any other 	he of 
the nuclear family." Except that it's 
apporetly sinlu'. In pictures, the bomb 
resembles the putt.rings 01 a safe 
cracker; firing crenpononts, for lidence, 
are attached by plain wires and cables. 

This slmplldty Is of course part at the 
duige. ADUs were conceived to be fired 
by frogoses and pstishaers, nit buttw 
pushing scientists. ADM new consist 
largely of relided men Who have little or 
no nidso training. In other wards, being 
war, sergeants would deploy the 
awesomely destructive weapons. 

And If sergeants can learn to blow the 
bombs, the worry is that terrorists could 
dolt to. There Is a secret code that mid 
be weed for remote denethm, according 
to FM $41 bat it can he avoided by use of 
an on-alIt timing time. One former ADM 
officer no arming the bomb "Is not 
really 

ADM proponents ccmcade the weapon I. 

force, could be placed out 01 vIew new the 
growuk of the White House, and very 
likely blow that building apet 

Such prospects are naturally wa4tlbug. 
And as terrorists and terrorism ads ha,, 
became Increasingly bold, there ha been 
a concurrent reevaluetion ci the wisu, 01 
keeping ADMe around. Some intelligence 
officers say the risk 01 the ADM pasudly 
eac.ede its dragetic worth, thus It should 
be done sway with. 

Actually. the worth of the ADM has long 
been is dispute. The bombs were created 
In the ffddWft to be used for wartime 
sabotage. 

Proponents envisioned squads of 
nlghthgtd,rs hauling the explosives 
behind enemy lines to blow op 
Critics said the Ides would be pus during 
a nuclear holocaust. 

Still, the bombs were produced "In the 
humh'sds," according to a Pentagon 
spokesman. And 4sep11, their controversy 
they are doubtlessly ingenious In-
dnuneds. Says one service retiree, now a 
Pentagon weapons consultant: "Prior to 
this century, two men with suitcase A-
bombs could have won any war In the 
world tolory." 

An Army nuclear affairs specialist says 
there are two kinds of ADUs. One Is the 

BYTONT1EDE 

WAIIflIGTon - Per mm, time now 
political radicals In Europe and the Middle 
East have reportedly been sisopift the 
world's black markets for an atomic 
bomb. Bid not jud any atomic bomb. 
ZidsIlIgenc, sources say the radicals ward 
a emaIl wesp,, easy to handle, and 
relatively simple to detonate. 

That apparently narrows the find to one 
very special device in Us U.S. arsenal: the 
Army's obscure "suitcase A-bomb." 

packaged In two-fool knepeacki, the 
bunk are formally bison as "A*oinic 
Dol1tlon *aMHces," ad are said to be 

nething 01 a terrorist's deem. 
The 2n.al1a of the suitcase bombs can 

be tried, set op, armed and ex-
ploded by two people. That means, Is the 
Iffong hande, the devices could be placed 
anywhere, at Any time, to blow op a block 
01. city, or to wipe out a corporation 
headquarters, and thereby spread panic 
through an entire nation. 

Pagcn experts say the smaued 
Saltease heb, with loss than a kiloton 
yield, could kill thousands If placed at the 
hue 01. barge river dun. Ukewlee, a 
larger ADM, with op to two kilotons of 

Growing Older 	 - 

'Magic Brain' ForAged? 
- 	 OUR READERS WRITE - 

Please Write 
Leelers Is the edits, are welcomed I.e 

pobIleatle.. AN leUm mese be signed, with a 
malliag address sad, ii pssslble, a t.le$.., 
sealer a. the IdeIMy 01 the writer ay be verliled. The Eveslag Herald will respect the 
wishes of writers wb. 4o eel wast thefr same. 
Is psial. The Evening Herald also resenes the 
right I. edit h4$m Is eliminate libel or Is 
restores I. space req*eaeals, 

Before I darted to write she aging, I I" experience with mathematics an wrote about computers and their ap- ___ 
plkatlow That was In the early iso's, 

pciten. But that's not a valid reaaon ti 

when the computer was Mill called 'ibm 

I
PVVam 

pass op the benefita of computer see to 
the government's valuable nutritlo Magic Brain." ____ 

 t
__

baaa At the time, 	mad isry we 

manefactur,, ft deliver, MU and called A  

for the elderly. _alleng__ Rather, l's a ik e - to food as 

popes. 	I once figured oat 	the 	to 
being buried wider an sva1irIw 01 ____ _____ peels, computer sporSalia end manager 

ofThle VU prsg 	Here as two way 

for a dam pencils requiredWdifler.g 
the c"''__ ugiter could be pat to use: 

On project sideld be the aiMs e 
doc____ 

I didet know a biury mashur been a 
Is not 001miolk abed the 

M 	..s plan, howe,. "ft's a hng 
mom that cater to the ether los 
..d...aoa 01 each c-ely's aemi.,. hole In the wall. But I did understand the 

predlcal value 01 the composer in solving 
Upotá11convthce the food and 

nutrition cunmmby, who traditionally 
Would it nut be psttde for the c"uug' 
- after knpoi fran etudisi 01 the be problems - and aHl'dliug all the he not had to dial with mm4jcsJ like and dielikes of in 	dissicarew eepu'woñ. 

Now I pick op a recall teous of Germ. 
problem and computers," he notes. 

That dory Is impoimit to us seniors 
- to prodeco sits 01 ndritieus, telattvet 
low.codmusbeysdtohetag.? ibm 

Topic., a Ipelgidly magalno on WI because 11 could have application to the would improve the oppelles 01 progrur 
podlabed by use Now England G,r- federal gevenwied's Title VII prugr. 

Title VUa the 
partictpeds onus e 	lees swi.toC tSlogyCentircithe tiniveriflyoiN,, ection 01 the Oldir foodtosadopinthegartsgecan. 

Hompddro. Americas 
no magolne Oda joesph B.IIIdS a 

Act that promises: "(Me good 
hot meal a day for any arMor cithe wis 

Meanwlale, peat saving, could resull 
from sing the computer to cedralise 

University 	of 	Massachusetts 	114m wads It. No means tad reMr.t" purchasing and storage of daplas on the prde..r, as saying the federal govern- Most 01 as who work among the aged Mate leveL loon then could be shipped as 
med could save up to $3 million a day on consider the Title VII pr-owu one of the needed from the date's central dstcho.se  
bechollandil 	1p 	Thosocs 	would not Impotent services to the elderly to each community. 	That 	way, 	the 
beOft wmP@knis provided by the U.S. government. In government could afford to teed more needs, food preferences end budgets. previous celenuis. I've evpl.b,d 11*1, in oldsters. 

Undo Balimfy's pim, the computer, is 4n to food, the nutrition centers Cosanaits would be welcome Iran 
gias Wousatis on what the ctsilen make Important contributions to the social anybody in the c'ip'dor business. They No to eat, bow ft qutly they lik, to ad lives of older Aansdcens. would be even more welcome from of. 
I, their nutritional needs And the school's Tta centersala basme coact ficlals who nm 11*1. VII nutrition cedars. 
food budget. In s tad on 1,115 'tudeds at rein for the delivery of services and They would be most w"1cenie freon those 
two schools, he toed that yo-ugitrs advice to seniors with problems. who now tat the nutrition cetera. 
pretuned the onpate,d usu over the As Beihafy peulunlatically says 	the Let's turn the computers on to help the 
ragular one. food and nutrition Cenunwi*y has had elderly. 

But this man he the pathace I. - 
us eight nulls with we reachod a ser-
vice station In"mMsole. ft isaw 12:11 
am The mechaaic stats we sad an 
electrical pitt but that all placs we 
closed and he I. closing soon. The man 
who hid pushed sum eNd IS j.op Mt. 
his car and we would As around ad fled 
the part thalhad burned out. which was 
a resider. So, we did. We Uaeel.d all 
over Orlando. Every epes stalls we 
saw we eted. alisata gene, bus" 
lark. it is new 3 am. 

Then he says tome,"nh tell ywhat  
- you take MY cer sad pick op your 
family, then deiop mod! U my hess 
mud this afternoon came heck miS I'll 
have yew car ready for you." 

I could net believe my ewsi So, we 
headed beck to the station and otis we 
arrived there, tIm cur was (lad end 
ravIng. The mechanic, named Cunt  
had gone leone but could not al to 
sleep. So, he gut op and called a friend 
who pot the part for him Iran a supply 

home. My joy and the joy Is Mrs. 
Walters' eyes could nit theats then 
people and the AlniIgNy for the help 
they hid given as. So, with many 
thanks, handshakes, and goedep,a, we 
left for home at 4 am with heppisse 
and ieee inaw heels. 
Cod's good Simariti and 

moderator was Mr. C. B. Freatsim of 
belt Perm Ave Sisshed, Pta. the this 
01 Students at Seminole High Sched. Ne 
is good news to the human rare! (led 
him you, Mr. Franklin, and my Ihud 
In Brotherly Love. 

AW.Waiters 
Damenea. fin. 

Be Missed Not Asigry...Sod 

Alvues. 
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WASHINGTON - President Certw who has 	 I I 	 iii iwii 1Jcc'/ei1t I 	- 
	Co"On politics that daple of American 16 

d.iIs, h twes wudergokug em many as 
h
"Oft out wasteful 
ad no mere tuck then his prt4ici.eoi. in 	 0L.4 	 i i 	 c

for 
hanges In recent times that It was IMYItIbIS 

	

federal 	 o t' 
	 - 	 that soouone would publish • guidebook to these 

In well to emulate a political tactic developed by 	 ________.imPV 	
''' 	 rotting waters. "Emerging Coalitions In 

the rmizvnmeual Astlea dIa's lobby. 	
. 	 £ol 	

- 	 IIU 	American Politics." by 	political sclutt*s4 

	

Every election year alice M. Favlron- 	0 	V 	
torlaze and officeholders assembled by the 
Mftt4 for Corde'nporesy Studies, Is each a 

the Polls coodden to he" the Md voting
Mtha-thonamssofl2rnlimber,ofCamgri.  

Ifinilia  

	

____ 

fecal 	 • 	 £ sIü 
Push, Guys.' 

whowantea 

	

on envIronmental ligwi the 11 	 Alt I Need Is 	uur, v-us,, 	 it4l it won't satisfy stsout toboat Una cengrenenattMpous. 	
•,.• 	 ---: 	

.

11 

,. 

	of what the American 

	

.., :. 

	 mono sck guarantee 

	

liithefourcongyoflhIek(tjossheld,, 	
. 	 has many useful clues as to what's been hap. 

the DAily 	" ewpslgo was otp'ulM. the 	,, 	 - - 	

. 	, -' 	 .. 

	And 	might happen to the ship of 
lobby 	be had ranorkahiosuccees. Thirty. - 
00 of the 41 members mmod to the hit list 	

• 	... • . . 	 .

4 	P 
	. 	 • 

y. . . 
(some were ropeou) are no kater in contrast. 

 

retire. 	 .-.# 	- * .FPW'zq 	 ' 	lit 	 :;,.I.; . 	,., 	Devid Broder. the Washington poili MONIK 

' 
'411 

, 	i 	 /1 ... ~. 	. 	a Society who" badvocis Weals Modo both the 

	

DesPtia few can*cuo.ezcq* 
Plus 

im such _ :k( 	1\\ 	
it 	

majority, It was close to Inevitable that the 
l,R.Obo,whaIein. 

/ 	 .. 	
' IF 	

politics would rest on the ability to build 
Ms fourth straight election as  "Dirty Doe." 	

" l)f(( 	•. -' - i"-' ' 	 ' 	 '- 	'. 	 . 	coalitions But, he says, 	old t*9rlqu,, of 
target, m 	members named to the tin ha,, 	 iç 	

coii1tlon.tull<tlrig are no longer adequate or 
foumd a dangerous dI*lndlc.

I 	 ) 4 	 .- 	
. 	 ... 	 ate 	effective. S.L 
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Now a tormet Nison-Ford aknlainntlon 	 ___ 	

•• :Y 	If one Is pressed to say why those torfiniqe. 
omclal,Laur.icell.suberman,ha$snggnt.da 	 ____ 	 . 

f. similar approach for ridding the government at 	

- trosdest terms, that it Is became the in- 

	

.. 	no law work. one would have to gueal, in the pr rans that no losger work or Involve ez SCIENCE WORLD 	
tUglc instincts In this society ha,, now 

csealvs w. 	

bane much 	erful In or politice than 
the 	L..E•1an  I 	t " 

	

Writ 	anewe IJ&anpartyqu.,44r17 	

Future 

	

te Testin
nmp'4.i, cafled "Canmoasesee," Stibenem 

 
	Possibly linked to this tip In the balance 

soles that lniat every federal pro'an, once 
Initiated, "achievis Instant Immortality" 	By H(A*D APPIZOATE 	 'Doubling the carbon dioxide could produce between Mvj&mhjm and m@jWftaeWUsm is 

Or and l I the bureaucrats on S 	
Vistathe AM in the uPW 	ul5 Amer ican 

pro 
-' ( 	. that 	the 	(Y*VAU* Ore. UPI) - ibm IOvenm.ed warmir 	

seclety, $diale-,fller MIchaei Novak sates tt
the constituency " benefits from ft. 	maw cin"A. predictions of whs! the chmat pending upon bow the raintau 
program 	who I IlIalar t. 	ea hired 	State University 	to 	 j

_ 
changed. 	Duilng the psat 1* years, the Democratic party 

mi$lfl 	utwe 	
r  

spending And Unnecessary progninuk the, 
Althoeqh the general public decries wasteful continues 	

ticany and has come to win the larger ohm of the votes at 
to di 	dioxide to ti wholeeconomi 	

He flutes that when the IIWW clas" was 

	

of W94 a Prellrom 	The key concern is that a potential doubling Of 	
"It is possible that the clundIc r1mr1l....- 

 
going is always Strow, t F W I it is hum corlson doidde in the &imo@pbrr# could 	of ping to a mak"od 	 ~ Republican, "wealth was then protected from 
and narrowly focassd, than the diffused ten- llciemtjy worm the polar regions to melt Ice  

std- 	 economy might be 
arid 	Gates said that because of Its tresnandoum 

801"trImmit intrusion; It is now dependent an 
dituency for reform. 	 wwreptable-11 	 it... 

- 

in 
e. 	

To 
point by Novak leads to an opporu g t n 

	

xity involving 	inter-relationships of 	That 	 mity 
James McIntyre Prudent Carters budget 	The Ortin State research, called the most 	sy 

comple
iere o 	land and ice, the study of for the Republicans to swing the penduloen. clad Is the first to acknowledge the difficiltiee entsslve of its kind ever attempted at 	atmo

d,ianilcw 01 climate will take years to complete. the edud that the highly edueratad, affl of 	 prg 	iuIlyd..lt,, wants to letter define the problems
rw first 
 step Is f 	on season changes and levels of society are comfortabl, with gem- wtdc ' 	by any objective standard warred Involved is global warming by continued burning on 

changes In the upper waters 01 the ocean. flu* lidnelon they tend to affect Dunocratic of coal, oil and gas. 	
"Qg, Iron simmer to winter," says Party policy. This bide to eplita In the The National Science FOImktIoII has Iseud an Gates "are as drastic In many p.rta of the world traditional Democratic coalitions. Novak write., 

"U's moot the moat fredrating problems we laltjaJ u4 01 $,* to Oregon Stat, to begin as were the differences between the la Mg Ice "A serious class division threatens. . to split the 
face," he told us In a recent Interview. 'Ibsee the 	Is headed by Prof. W. Lawrence 	

learn how big a Democratic Party. 
YIthavestid1tderiatInaproc.msi,ays 	Gates, director 01 the 0613 Climate Research 

role the ocesne Play is these ctuangea." 
ft just ns * thIs more time - mid a blu einstitute 	 world ag,rity on 	Gates explained that the aspM 4 'st.d cvm 	Seymour Martin Upset, the Hoover 
MOM money - IS prove Ma P*th." 	i&mmjg.r1 computer modeling for the study 

'v" model takes Into accowd the sum's lnstltullon-Stanford University political 
But Slharmas's analysis, which Mclatyre 	prediction 	

IInn, end such nerds as the formation of acleidin, who served as editor for 'iierg 
as 

found Intriguing enough togol phalocepled em the 	11111111y thl MO Important Q1t we'll be cIo and rainfall. The world, he said, Is divided Co '" seems to tisak the Republicans have 
spit. euda that the prdemt could mebdise debug d

uring the first few years will be an es-in
to several thousand 
 

bis, 	 an certy, He says they should look at LII, 
_____ 	

pertmost to determine the effects on global 	
-mata, pre.a. 	 the lad tim, they ". aMs to ruuit to the 

by - 	like the "Ditty Does" 	.1 t is 	carbon dioxide ceded 	jj 	
each boa aria GOP ethic, relIgious and worklngd al-mud. 

	

01 the mphe,e," Gates emit
aid for MV0r01I levels 
 

in the 	 who previously had be. voting Dunea'atjc. But Is prapering the federal budget such yew, 	He aid the present tate of the increase In the 	
y edeng the calculations day.byy lids they were only able to do so boca.e the Elirms argues, the prdent should requIre cuton dioxide content Is she theestedhe 	

the hews, averages may be computed to 	acrda had been captond by an Ideological 

	

I. rk such 	within percont each year 	
with 	and with populist tendency lid by William J-mge their Juiedirti.. emr*g to dhctLvee.s - 	'1l 	the inikatulal revolution begmi a What  actaiy happens is nature. 	 Bryan, wins poltions and values 	ated 

the hang for the kick. 	 century or so ags," aid Gates, "man he rued 

en 	

A 	I 	 NMIO Canter for traditional Democrats." 1%116 1111111111̀0 &IN* loading his bekst to the 
CaW 

diesidg mescal of the 
 _

gs - s

_ 	 ___ 	

by 	
oul4er 	win 
 computations involl 01 course, marts the same heppe.dbulr ling with 	 01 why could came early In the neat century, he eald, ,,, 

. 	FSdSTal Iw1 	win pruvile 	 rejected M111111 Pogroms are rated at the Mm of the "ohs we may have ratasd the carhe dioxide 	
. to 

	MCCW#WL But 

level by IN im- it 

JACK ANDERSON 	
Boulder machine. 	 kD"d^ inside 61111 l_ 

 

fidUllaidrigin 

Does New Orleans Have Rep Problems'? 
____ 	 ____ 	 rL&.ui'ug the. poll .1 	ocratic voters 

___ 	 second prhery have dr-g"i-v 

Parties 1 Politics 

Muneree.He'll 
Whs $- 1 ("aity Action was 

1u 	'-- m sus, a proop 01 peopl, were 
ad bunt ad M1y visible is the dlem 

these were lived KkcMel 	Desne 
elf 

and 	er dad wl the 	few days. 	Estes 
RCA's 4IP11.4 was 	

. 	 - - 
aity AMRag 	were amethag 

sair ad the whes c"ssnuslly em. Mt 

LI 

AL No I was asnuat by the Van. 
matical error the appmW In Re 
Unit.d Teacb.n 01 I,IlthisWe at I'm 
rd.ning to the Avg. 31 ad WAPM 
Teachers Duir, a rair cousict Re 
rein: 'lb heeds City Sche 
Hoard... have hem leeberaslartanat - 

lid pass heel...". 
As my am---- 1 heed I r.iheJ 

that I Woo WWI. Tissue ueI.aiI.,.? 
Tins are .od peeple? thus we 
*sfsWwMSdt@&WlnftkWd 
the rem, was porjral ad pit 
paid for It? ibm ad Am  past _____ 

with lean neing does her chain 
Rev, a cq'em the dMto the 
teachers need mere Re apple... I 

Woo men. it the leaches de 
sit  vine, Skips Iheyl se ha mom 
wisely. leuggest the thsy V MA in 
ehel 

As or my, laded, 
enalji. Re am. 
a bd over me 

Why was I 

	

Everybody a 	 ? 

01:_- 
.as* ubedeesthengislo 

aswoftm"l*mwb i 
onJeP 1e1.M. And he to Re mdl 
knew ta ad oft ft M oft 

M ad am of wow. re 0116. 
Re. we em in Re? 1. Re 111111111 

	

____in dl 	? Nat hr em 
 far ft duun is MW 

believe that leathers were ranillng to 
this type 01 behavior and that they 
hated to a.w their had tuned tax 
dollar, being paid out to these us 
Ividuels. 

I concur with these cltlwe lie a 
shame, however, that the aatkuss of a 
few give the teaching profession a black 
'ye. 

Seminole County Is blessed with an 
abedence of excellent teachers, many 
01 whom have apologized to use for the 
action of their slam. fl's these es 
celled tasdw,s who make is- school 
system me of the mod oit.ndUug In 
the data. And the, why the bawd boa 
Metaded in its budget a vary ensru,m 
overall lb p0r%4 Us-vase for Its 
teachers. But the union dill waits 
met. 

Ihuloelan and collective bsrgalnang 
of public employees is n, us my 
opinion, lithe bed Interest of the public 
or, as In this instance, thm public's 
employees. The board met over two 
mantle ago when formulating the 
budget, arrived at the mailmen salary 
Increase poeshie wider our present tag 
structure and directed our bargaining 
agent to Rein a cuedrad for the 
teachers prior to their return. 
In the meantime the Gical union 

fired Its negotiator because they did not 
want to wide time and wonted to 
urtve at a central prier to the star' 
tingofeckeol. Who was thst negotiator! 
The Executive Director of the teacher's 
WAM 

This action clearly indicated to sum 
that the delay In obtaining a teacher'. 
contract Is not the fault of the school 
board or Its negotiators but Is the fault 
of the teacher's union and Its 

I therefore, imfertanately, will, be 
able when a contract Is reacted to vote 
Is favor of 'p-ihug taxpayer's dollars 
Is 'nabitug the psyrulas retroactive to 
the first SIlk. ached year. 

Dod Feather and 
Roberta. leather 

sdow Board member 
ATuP.yo, 

A Good Samaritan 
This bmid wflleloyou because 11 Is 

news of puat Inqueteet. We pd 
abed people going ue 	people 
bUemb Out, .rmjtag, BM w, 
de*aeer,esdaudiasRe 

PiRee 	elduly couple coming 
bee abet Reuteg Re as ad 
dsuginr'Ølaw Re iOa 01 flerha. I 

of oft his bee. There an as 
hose. aemi, as garage er phe. and 
sore lops end will ad r alum
the has. end Ion baide wow 
wkweyadher. lhewS,sdey 
Thus. h usuo a cvi steps ad a 

alhsambedaaylelpl 

114Re 	bond adhe 
MO 110 1111111111 0 M CMML My bee 
1W all us ad wrI my as. 
ihetode? Them the .amhehe 
adds's be. s Re, all 10 ad 
dWW isp.5.adis.UZ Sills 
he. A100 op.. WoN we Relel 
Who as aster det res. Rem are 
a pans hes leering Re 
vssen sop 

An Open Letter 

As 'pen letter to members 01 the 
District School Bawd SI lemade 
City 

I respect you personally and 
recognise fully the authority Diet Is 
Yours as a district school board 
member. Teachers share your conS 
cues and con be yew pealed source 
01 win direction. We are where the 
action Is! 

For four years I have olasnsj the 
bargaining peace.., of necessity 
tides ad time c. The 
Sprint I use ashe4te dived ame 
ad spoted I. provide bugat rises, 
dlng me" vlcse,anewcategory ior 
cosideratlon is the poupaaed custract 

Who I food that Ihad been asked to 
serve on its committee which would 
draft the proposed e.dract. I at first 
thought. 'No time!" I'm glad bloats the 
U100. I was favorably lixsprea.4 with 
the professIonalism, knowledge, 
dedication, and mmseltinunese of this 
Large SEA committee. 

The document is worthy of con. 
siderstion. One personal objection was 
the total munbor of teacher days. I 
believe the losidature was remim to 
enact Iig4al.lI-' leming the usher 
01 days of required work. How,d, 
since the date lawmakers did make 
that decision and since neighboring 
toadies comply. 1 camel (suit my 
usdatlen la lachaft we recoin- 
mendatha. 

Since A was reedy for "go' 4-e 
seed months befar. odor sits were 
prepared to go to the table, 11 Is Indeed 
rdtable that you did ad duet the 
beard tam to mod often. Eves alter 
July 4 	'-e Reid have been held 
mere frequently. 

The lord's dedRe to wlthesid 
earned lsusussala concerned me 
because V believed I was a lopsided 
tired ad heus I foresaw morale 

AL the time you tats the 
artles. Yoe dill did ad died Year team 
to offer to mod mere abs. Stall lattice 
seem to have hues Ike sumnsir ass, 

bae.s most be deelt with iagerla.i 
01 lidvldeals or per.aalltlee I area 
you to hid lbs *A liaderil, ad 
memben. We and to be ad 
dst, to be your ally. The 
rele des .115 cheutaisy an the 
asurdwel Ret 

hay I ho rupacthd, r,,uid the 
$srReSs*AasestIil1 . I 
have deire is Jute *n.ao. I
Rd drib. 

win 

Phally. I IN 0 1l Mi dress, 
hat and (--t ad.  

siedalim at my he aRet heel, 
NayS epsub with ysu In us. detail? 

theE ysbec-11i-i.4 p - end 
Iptir4a's is We litter. 

(Mrs. Pad) Virgida Skier 

N. Support Calls 
Aitur me" Readplhebylo 

___ • III -ij-'. INVINERS 
111er01"u1ed ---'- is".5Re 

an he Re 	- - 
Re isI.bII.ub" - 	ad I 

ii my 	US as .5 
mmmm the aikda lash 
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Open Sunday 12:30-5:30-Open Monday 10 a.m.-9 P.M. 
Bucs, Giants Open Season Toniriht In Tamrri

The (kland Raiders will be____
- Uo Denver, Mile
Sladlign Sand.y, determined to 

--.-----    	II U 	 tJ 

1577. 
The Raidets Id their dran-

glehold en the AFC Wadir* 
Dt'vUion Oil. hiken 1m .s 
wiwit the ss 	flrdebsd IS
flrd -. forcing (1and to____
settir for a wild card playc 
betIlL In a haul AFC QIamphn. 
ship game. Denver topped 

rIpUw g1assthjps,fr 
NFL, 'Cthderilla" h am  of 

()sts4 2517, to advance to 
the Soper Bowl and frustrate 
the Raiders' hope. for uneecu-
On NFL Oil.. 

.flg1  will be a to 	game," 
Denver Couch Rod MWer an- 
derdated. "may (Raiders) 
- 	- 'wade,  arid 
you how, to play thd way 
agahot t. You can't be 

or awed by the 

Miller said both teams, 
coming offf tit siISbbim 

1*• 

Skateboard clearance 
Pleslic Itserd and  

1yiia*ua ::t. 

orie. ii." 	
Now 2,881 

Ilte Giants, 3-2 in esliletiut 
play, will softer from similar 
meipefleic, N quarterback 
with secvnd'yesr man Jetty 
GoLd.ya, who won the job beck 
from Jot Ptssrcth. 

McKay said the 5• peA_ 
mince against the Glints' 
defeish, inw will gin a better 
Indication 01 how the team will 
two the rat of the year. 

"I f.l If vs can block then. 
we can block anyone we will 
face this yam," he said. 

Jaflef10ck taken this year in 
the first round of the NFL draft, 
makes his first dart as a 
wofendonal and Tamp. Bay 

Coach John McKay was ut-
flurnced pertly by the kg Vt. 
- that have dewed both his 
veteran quarterbacks. Gary 
Hut and Mike Bora. 

"Coach McKay dliki'l say LI 
Williams would play IS leflee or 
IS yssrs," a team spokesman 
said. "He only said he would 
dart." 

dee bacMield will cunaid of 
veteran quarterback Craig 
Morton, second-year nnUng 
back Rob Lytle and Jon 
Keyworth. Otis Armdrmg, who 
was sidelined Uroudiad mad 
of the prveu'i also Is ci. 
pactel to make his firin ex. 
tenaM appearance of the year. 

The NFL arson officially 
Sets inlet way tenl* aiwn 
the Tamp. Bay Buccaneers 
tmd the New York ('starts. 

Doug Williams. the only 

Io. were evenly matched. 
The Raiders were espertad to 

open Simday with 15 of the fl 
players who dated p.bi. 
Denver In the An thançlon. 
ship game. Only liv,, penis. 
ml changes have been made 
with Mickey Marvin darting N 
rw guard. Plul VWais 
returning from the injured 
I eam list N odds linebsirk. 
er  and Charles I%fllps N 
drug safety. 

The Broncos  

Family Shoe Clearance Pony® athletic shoe 

For mis. Various styles, 
sizes and colors. 

OrIg. 15.55 IS 25.55 

Now 50% off 
Tent & backpack clearance 
I- 
$ * Is. oft $.ls NOW 291$ 
2isV 
$4$IIS. 	iI. 29-99 

N 
Now 

lesly 
I * is. mi.. ,,.,, N 	f 

hOW 	. 

Ss 	Ps. el,. 35ff MW ILU  

S. Only 

Boy's dress and 

casual shoes 

Various sliss sad cslsrs. 

I. lS.ff mw 2.88 

s-v 

Girls' dress and 

casual shoes. 

V51'lSIs sizes sad cohn. 

at,. its 
ti I1.ts MW 2.88I 

Junior i.d misiss 

Sundresses 

Assartod colors aed styles. 
Poly cellist. Sizes S.M.L 

Haynes 

Hunches 

By JIM HAYNfl 
NerablIpsiliEdis. 

Now 4.99 

In other Seshy cudeds, 
LAWs IN Oicago, Wndfnsto 
N New England, Ins Angeles of 
Ptdadelpfla. Miami at the N#4 
York Jets, Mirmeista N 5.9 
('laos, Pittaberpli N Bdfai 
San Dingo N Seattle, lined.. 
Atlanta, San Francisco 
Cleveland, Kansas City a 
QncOmMl and Cries Bay 01 

Dallas hats Baltimore IS thö 
semi's first Monday nIgl4 

7 Straight 
Whiff Mark 
By Rookie 

lYmo dearance 30% off 
New 

ii esly. Pts. 4445 
Tetsdsr Aruds. mill. sits 59.95 
Ilsietp 	.37 
Tstsstsr c.ut,. Oft i,,, 34.95 

i4isIV. NL 696 34.95 PIeW keskssl. DI,. *,s 

tadies' 

Sportsets 50% off 

Prints and solids. 
Sizes $15. 

Ilissly 	 ssIy 

Men's dress and 	 Women's dress and 

casual shoes. 	 casual shoes 
v..iess styts, - dstifl. 	 Select Irsis huh, dgss. sue, csnvas. 

lg. 13.99 
6. 88 	

VarIous styles, sizes and celers. 
IS 	 It.ts 	

__ 5.88 ti 11.11 	 WIN  
Women's budget footwear 
Varlins stytss is IShl sad pistil colors. 

$13551.15 
Orig. 334 

2.,44 6.,88 IS 5.15 

I 	
Now 9.99 

-U 

Junior and misses 

Coordinate Groupings 

Sisisra, vests, slacks sad skirts. 
Spring and summer celerathoss. 

Charmglow gas grill 

clearance 30% off 

I es. Mwel ills. 

arle. W.09 	Now 118.99 Now 15.99J 

Ill only 

Men's sportcoats 

Vidssi Wyhi sad cshrs. 
10411 681" bloaft, all sizes 

I. 31W to 41.11 

Now 12.88 to 39.88 

U ailed Press la5evenU A's S. Red 5111: 
Sammy Stewart made an Rico Catty and Jim Eat 

au.picicm ma)or4esgwe deke Puuwrsd and a trio of A's pit 
Friday st*. cbers held the Red Sosto 

al  Recently 	retailed 	from Ms hU MOKesngh, $41. 
Roctiatir of the InternatIonal went S 24 UmIngs for the 4 
League, Stewart tMhaheda tory. 	Laser 	t.ela 	Ttard 
malor'h.tsue record when he forced 10 heave the ferne with p 
struck out 	seven 	strilght coin Injury and will be lad $ 
betters In 	the 	(Ids' 	$4 the die indellaitely. 
wtlppuug of the WMIS IM 1160110M 5, Yo. I: 	I 
which completed a swerp of Paul Mitchell toed a ku 
their 	doubleheader. 	Jim Idler and ended hi. Yankee' 
Palmer won his 17th game in seven-gam, winning druhl. 
the opener sa  the Orioles won. 3- Dart Meyer hat tlw,e lets f 

the Manners. 
Stewart Is bslcsfly a faMbell Aside 5,  Use Jays 4: 

pitcher shose 	blazer 	was Ron JacId. playing for 111 
clocked by the radar gun llJ'NtlmealnceJsly35,ufrswe 
Friday Mgld at 54 miles per tts'ee 	rims 	with 	a 	two'rl* 
hour. bsinerandadnslemMipi4 

With. Nolan Ryan ranks is UwAia pall v1ti.t..gan 
the gusted drik.oid Pitcher in of fiM-place Russ Oty in U, 
On modern era, not 	to he Al.. Wed. 	 $ 
ever acc",W'l whet 31.- 'Tlsn 5, Raysio 5 wart did Friday ni, 5Ii Slows lamp P41 a tivee'4 waii'j seven droigle dflkseds hummer and Jack sifllngj acilpeed the previous racord 

wont  the 	. to gain 1* Ms at by Karl Spooner of  
Brooklyn In 1164 and tad by 11th 	vIctory 	in 	pacing 	111 
Pete Ridnsst of Baltimore in 
isa. Indian 4. Irwive 1: 

Stewart weid $14 innings Ito lAss and Bernie Cube IJI 
before king tagged for four Miners and Andes Thor4. 
straight Ifta and unrig In ton had two nmiconng Mngl. 

Raceway Closes Tuesday 

Four Is the magic number at the Seminole Har-
ness Raceway as the track's most successful season 
closes next Tuesday night on a bright note. 

Track manager Neil Makin predicted at the start 
of the season a nightly mtdtal handle, as  sound 
weekend will produce a figure of $5,000 - which Is 
still well above the best previous average. 

It gets better every year, and we think next year 
will certainly follow the trend," said Makin the other 
ilight. "Considering the mechanical problems we 
had early In the season, we finished very respec-
table." 

Tuesday night's final performance will be fan 
appreciation night, with no admission charge. 

As one pari-mutuel plant closes, another just a 
stone throw down the road is set for opening. 

The Orlando-Seminole Jai-Alai fronton begins its 
season Friday night. General manager Gordon 
Hulbert indicates there will be 10 new players on 
the roster, and Juan Bongos is replacing Juan 
Arijeta as players manager. 

Sanford's three professional baseball players -. 
David W11ns and besthors Tim and Ned Raises - 
are doing just fine, thank you. 

Tim played second base for the West Palm Beach 
Expos In the Class A Florida State laague. He hit 
.291, which is strong considering the FU is a pit-
cher's league. Tim stole IS bases, a club record and 
bats leadoff. According to dub owner and general 
manager Bob Sowers, Tim Is going to be a good 
one, and has a chance of playing In the mars." 
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Steel belted radials. 
PS ssdm radials fesP.rs 
I radisi pslpsst.r piles aid 1 
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This 
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Lare selection of 

Piecegoods 

Pelyeshsr, kettleclelk, decree polyester 
sad more. 

.1. Is 4.51 

Now 25% to 50% off 

ladies' accessories 

Seth, vests sad swIs. 
11sw CUV$s beallegs, Kills 
sad svmmsr heis. 

100 only! Reduced tires 

30% to 50% off 

SesI behInd a phss b.lISd. 
Some ore i.e iii kind. 

Girls' tops & bottoms 

Select from - post tips, 
short shove lips. dsnim pasts. 
Various sizes. 

-U 

I- 

Portable fan 

SN. Nso coni.kcllss. H.P. 
tsr rssIor air Ihes. 

Ladiesall-in-one pantihose 

NWSeU etti 
ti pset,. cethi cn. 

Sees. P1*1. IvetIgs, tiN lad mess 

Now 77' 

"- 

Men's vested suits 
Yssiwliod pslpss*. 
Vrtsss sizes. FAN cohn. 

ti sue 

Now 24.88 to 79.88 Now 14.99 J 

Sowers notes that Tim was selected to play In the 	 Kerrigan. 	w spark it* inuiaime. LV 
'WhenIcaUtPwfolkab.ct Clyde allowed on1y four hits ,n winter Instructional league in St. Petersbtrg again. 

He will be working on 	 Pirates Bucking For Lead 	 MS to PIn his stath 
and I g a r,curd. I hope It's Victory. 

not getting picked off base, his primary weaknesses. Jut a itt lot me here," said 
Wiggins and Ned Ralnes played for Great pans, 	 Stewart. 'liv ceowd gave me 

ciuswtiontivyopptswietime. Connors 
Francisco Giants. 
Montana, a Class A farm affiliate of 	

As Phils Up  By 31/2Games 	Ida 
homer and Las May added a 

Both had pretty good years, with Wiggins showing lwonm stat to support 31,' 
wart May's ltd how climes. Advances OW higher batting average, .305. They fly home 	uju Pram ial.usiaml 	Parker and Ed Ott each counted for all the Aunts r 	Angeles oudladerl New York. 	ad a four-run &A Uudn off Satwday night. Wiggins played right field, and was 

Impressive enoii to be invited to winter In- 	we're sales ° 	knocked In a pair of ram In with a thri'un, pinch-hit 3. In 12 innings. 	 big pitcher Roes Baungar- 
strudtional league starting Sep, 13 at Phoenix, Axis, the 	 sort of Robinson, 114. who how.Ma 35th. 	 ten, 3-2. 	 NEW YORK I UPI t - It's 4 

He pitched just one hvthg of relief, and was 	And I waist Desit 	w forced to leave in the 	Elaewts.s In the NI.., ChicagoDei 	4, Mets 3: 	 In the opsuer, Larry Harlew d Male of affairs Indeed wtt.$ 
Jis AiIshlll or Ty Lesor- 	 01 lower duwited Mouton. Il-Il, Qncui- 	Duty Baker's tw.g 	let a two-run homer to help a tamed young celebrIty, with 

happy about making good contact moat if the doWkig - it was Chuck lack drain 	 nail took 31. Lo" 5.3. Moo- IS the 12th lrssfng scored 31, Palmer. The (kiohes' ace rWIt few million dollars or so hut-tad 
season. He dkis't have many strikeouts, and Term.', maesser. ofthe pina.Stargell Mt a silo home nn. IteM hot San Dlejo, 3-3, In II Garvey with the waimig run . hander witt am  timings with away, can't even find Uto ton, 
reported good 	after batting 	Mi 	 lea 219, off loser Phil NIetro, Umingi, San Pravioco edged Reliever Terry Font.,, 	Den Slardaso pitching U. 	to celebrate his birthday.  

ow 	this Had So 	 stance and got more of his 	lb. lint, have 	144$. while lIsle Mur$uy ac- PhiladsIphIa, $3, and 	 two timings to Mdi Ida in Such dedication to duty, 
body into the pitch. He was hitting .375 earthy 	thor laM 17 g 	Indokag 	 save, 	 though, once made Jimm 

	

_____ 	 ('mmors a winner.  and  maiM the season, but slumped slightly let. In the season. two Friday rdglg who, they 
some ra wig" can lIft Mm 14 sweOtbeAtinga &aves,S4 

_ ___ 	 the top again.
_ 	 ' Ned hadsom thIngOfanupandd,n ,,. , 	ad 34 

Cases raced into Ii. 1ho4 had hot stretches whore he was very hot. Like one When the Bars started thor Roberts 'Mr. Overlooked  
gain0 having two homers, a triple and a dotle (13 airld 11107 w11̀0  me I 	 round 0111w U.S (i Tsed4 
total bases in one game). Unfortunately, he had 

•..a  the antiae 	,. 	NEW YORK (UPI) - Any ballplayer who Ifm telling you It 	 - -. 	 - -. 
aa. p 	a, 	det matte, to Mm whether  or not he  pets any pidllkdy Is flat many Ofor'4 nights, too. 	 ng End. 	a, 	ad lying. Madly, the one he'. lying Lois tnUamN. 
he. IS the las A 	 WIN purity comes ricognitium. With racvgiftlun come. 
a 	Wed Coed P'rtday, 	ropiSel-. mossy and a coadutig sense of accumçlldmmsed as 

SHORT 811.1FF: Nest boxing program at  the hits palled wilMa sit. 	P515 the 5ISI& MN.', are taking autice also. 
Orlando Sports Stadiwn will find Scott ciait 	'lb. ass I 	lbs le L..s Roberts Ml mely having a peed year for Seattle's lad. 
defending his southern welterweight title agaI 	buc.se the bellplay.rs foel place Msehon, bell having a vest one, hi from the anoumt of 	 ___ 

undefeated Jimmy Owuiw Tisuday night Clark's we're going Ii win the pilhidty be's pNtig, he ml#I a well be playing for Ut. Pusa 
only profeaional loss, you will recall, cam. at the •iuM 	Tame' said La Pslrvleus of the Meaicw League. 

'Thy',, 	.me who'S bees 	04 11110 be.. It 	seem to bea,r lishotab the American honda of Owes Owes is 11-0, Clark 37.1 with to 	do Ike job. We bees - kayces. Clark is ranked No. II In latest WEA -4-a 	an 	 sa 	 •' 

	

_____ 	

e.nosy t.o 
____ 	

choty, 51, 44.  The me" 
____ ____ 	

ended shod an  how hour, th4 
_____ 	

dart of  Cumin *hbetbsy, 
__ 	

for csIebraSh. since I. had til ____ 	 ___ 	

I.  back  to work lIds aItersecs ______ 	 _____ 

 

___ 	

(bin hut. ato  had  reason 
____ 	

calebrat. tadsy. N. heat.sn  
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Kit e, Purti,, Seek Help, 

Get It From Teaching Pros 
ENDlcOF N.Y. (UPI) - Yotmg golfer Tom Kite and Tom Punier bridged th 

generation gap while seeking help recenti 
and it has paid off handsomely. Kite, a 23-ycar.old Texan and one of tb 
most consistent player, on the P0* tour 
sought out veteran teaching pro Bob Toski If cure a lazy spot" In his swing, and the 26 
year-61d Purizer solicited vice from teactie Jack Grout and tour veterans Don Januar and Lee Trevino, 

The multi were obvious Friday when Kite 
and etc fired 	 tie for the opening-round lead in the rain-delayed B.C. Open. 

Purtzer sought out Grout - Jack Nicklaus's long-time mentor 
- before flying In for this 

tournament, then played practice roimcis with January and Trevino on Tuesday and Wed-nesday. 

Yearling Brings $160,000 
RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. (UPI) - ATexau 

ouplepaida recordprice for a yearling at the 17th annual All-American Quarterhorse Sale, 
said officials of Ruldoso Downs race track. 

Dan and Jolene tjrcbel of Canadian. Texas, bought a filly named Easy Dimple for 5160,000 during the final session of world's largest sale 
of quartertiosses, The filly, a daughter of one of 

the greatest quarterhor In history, Easy 
Jet, was offered for sale by Grafton Moore 01 Ortonvilie, Mich. 

Kings Resign Goring 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Butch Goring, the Los Angles Kings' all-time leading scorer and winner of the NHL's Lady Byng and Masterton trophies last year has signed a multiyear contract with the Kings, It was announced. No further terms of the contract were disclosed. 
Goring became the only player to receive the Lady Byng and Maiterton awards - for fewest penalty minutes and special courage - In the same season. 

Tigers Recall 3 Players 
DETROIT (UPI) - The Detroit Tigers announced the recall 01 pitchers Steve Baker 

and Sheldon Burnside plus out. fielder Dave Steginan from their MA farm team at Evansville as soon as the Triplets complete their American Association season. Baker was 8-1 with a 3.35 earned run average for the Triplets, while Burnside was 
13-5 with a 3.54 mark, Centa'flejde' Stegman hit .263 with 14 home runs and 57 RBI. 

New Pact For Michaels 
HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. (UPI) - The New York Jets announced that Head Coach Walt Michaels has agreed to a new multi-year 

contract. Michaels was in the second year of a three-year contract. Terms were not an notmced. 
"It's great to know that I have the I%çport of 

the Jets' management," said Michaela, who 
took over last season after Lou HoRs abruptly 
quit the season with one game left. 

Clippers None• Trainer 
SAN DIEGO ((WI) - Larry Roberts, head 

trainer at the University of CiWnja-San Diego, was named trainer of the San Diego 
Clippers of the National Basketball 
Association. 
Iry Kaze, vlce-presld,g in charge 01 

operation. (or the Clippers, said Roberts, N, 
alnowWbeIn charge of t, veI arreagerneni. for the team. 
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Briefly 
4C Program Sponsoring 

Fri-County Free Fest 
The Community Coordinated Child Cal 

Program for Central Florida, Inc., (4C) WI 
sponsor its annual Th•County Children's Festiv,  
for residents of Orange. Seminole and Osceol counties on Sept. 23, at Orlando Fashion Squat from 12-Sp.m., and Sept. 24 from 1-5 p.m. The festival is fun and functional and is hel to provide information to the child-conceine public on the services for and to children that aft available. All activities are free and the public I cordially invited. 

Photography Display S.t 
A five year retrospective exhibition of thi 

Photographs of William M. Hobby HI will be or display at The Art Center at Maitland begIjmIn Sept. 9 through Sept. 28. Although Hobby is well known for his almost pristine abstracts, the  exhibition will Include his more conventional work as well as a series of nudes distinguished by a technical virtotnity. 
A patent attorney, Hobby lives In Winter Park 

with his wife. Gretchen and two children.  

'Diet' Calls Open House 
A Diet Workshop Open House will be held Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the Chamber of Com-merce building, 400 East First Street, Sanford. 
This is an opportunity for the public to learn all about the Diet Workshop and sts method of weight 

control through sound nutrition and gourmet 
cooking. Open to the public, there is no admission charge. Classes meet weekly. New members are welcome to join every week. For information call 339-3438. 

Cornell On Dean's List 
Joanne Cornell has been named to the Dean's List at Centre College in Danville, Ky., for the spring and summer terms. She is the daughter of Mrs. R. L. Cornell, 
Orlando Police Chief James York will discuss the proposed constitutional amendment on casino gambling with the Seminole County Young 

Republicans at their regular meeting, Thursday at the Quality Inn, 1-4 and SR 434, Longwood at 
3.00p.m. Chief York oppoaea the amendment. The 
public is welcome, 

Terwilleger Earns Degree 
David A. Terwilleger was one of the 1,500 graduates of the University of Florida last week. He received a Bachelor of Science in Civil 

Engineering degree with high honors. He was on either the President's List (4.0 gpa) or the Dean's List (3.0gpa) for his four years at the University. He is a member of Tau Beta P1, engineering honor society, was active in intramural sports, and a 
member of Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. A 1974 graduate of Trinity Prep and the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Terwilleger of Sanford, he Is now af-
filiated with the Crom Corporation of Gainesville. 

Braille Classes Forming 
The Braille AssocIatIonofMId.Florida Inc., a volunteer non-profit organization, would like to 

each any interested person how to transcribe braille at no cost for Instructions, books or materials. Classes run from September thru May. 
For Information call Jan Tschaen 2004754. 

Business Courses Open 
III 

Registration is continuing for Term I day and 
h'enlng classes at the Vocational Business  
thool, Seminole Community College, Sanford, 
The registration fee of $25 cove's the corn 
smness course offered from Sept. S through  DWI 
1. A student may take a brush-up course, a full 
tiedule, or Individual classes, Anyone interested 
ay register Monday through Friday from $ am. 
4P.m. and In the evening from ,  to  ,p in the 
Imlnlstratlon building. For information, 
kphone 1450. 

nights To Install 
Deltona Knights of Columbus Council 654 will 
Id the Put Grand Knight dinner dance and 
tallatlon of officers Sept. 5, at Our Lady of 
kes Social Hall. 
Ibe installation, Is at 6:15 p.m. in the church, 
II be followed by dinner and dancing at 7:30 
n. 
atered Chines, food will be served at the 

'OR event. For reservations call Evelyn 
tachick, $74.4577. 

i variety of sewing Cksaft dsslgn.dfor all 
sin of seamstresses Is being offered at 
inoI, Commimuy Collige this fafl. Ibe 

ties will be tai'g on camps in the well-
lpp.d sowing lake. Coal of each class Is 110.. egletar at the Registrar's Office In the ad- 
Sratlsn building. For informatIon, call 333- 	A4 ext. 377. 	

III 

JUNE (;oIu)oN 
v ice-chairman 

M.tRll,y,j t'ROT'fl' 
outstanding service 

ANNE JoNI 
Paid coordinator 
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Advisors: What Have They Done ? 
By JOAN MADISON 

Herald C.rresp.agi. 

Women on the Board - a status symbol in many circles 
— maybe. 

A Little more than two years ago, several Centraj 
Florida women were elected as advisors to county commissioner, In four counties. 

Who are thee women' What have they done In the 
Interest of women? 

The Central Florida Commission on  the  Statue of 
Wounui, was established by an Uderlocal agreement 
among the Boards of County Commisaloners of Brevard, 
Orange, (ceola and Seminole Counties. in February 1971. 

Cosupoesi of nine member, from ead county, the  
commission acts In an advisory capacity to local govern. 
merit officials, public agencies, businesses and in-dividsals. 

It lidertmes and seeks solutions to a wide range of local 
problems arisinlIfrw the changing roles of women in 
today's world such as discrknlnaii.cn, employment, 
education, attitudes, etc. 

June Gordon was efrdej as  the vice-chairman train 
Seminole County for 197$-Il, succeeding Martlyr. Crotty, 
who was honored with a special  award for osdatanding 
sen'lc, to the commission and the counmwtity. Mrs. 
Qt*ty also served as chairman of the commission for two 
years. 

Two I ull-time staff members — Anne Jones, project 
coordinator and Sharon Stroenider, secretary — were 

funded through a one-year ('ETA grant. When the ('ETA 
grant was not renewed this simmer, East Eentral 
Regional Planning acvepied the financial relponeibility 
for the secretarial Position. It was already providing 
office space, telephone and office supplies. 

The Orange County Commission provided 12,000 tern-potary Iwdog for the project coordinator position. 
As budget hearings begin at local colleges and cvwity 

commisloits, representative of the commlelcn will 
approach them for antislance. 

The staff members, comkic'e-j .sseidtaj to coordinate actislUes, represented the commission  at 34 cunmwilty 
activits, handled 2,407 phone inquiries, participated In 21 
seminars and processed ml community concerns during 
the 10 month period ending July. 

lIIgtiZlghts of the past year were: 
SPOUSE ASIJ$F.: Workshops were conducted to 

educate the community abed the increasing problem of 
violence In the family. 

LEGAL RIGHy5 Assisted by local attorneys, a series 
of workshops wer, held. State and  Federal laws were 
explained. and Inlonnation provided on  domestic 
relatIons, credit, cona%gmf problems, property and wills. 

TALENT SAME: Provides resumes of qualified women 
to elected officials In an effort to enable more 'amen to be 
Appointed to advisory hoarda and commissjcg._. ('Hill) CARE: Succesifully petitioned cow*y com-mission to allocate matching funds for a 4-C child care 

Program In Osceola County. Involved in a ree.ert 
M FlU to gather datidlcaj data to support in. 

i'rtgsesj funding nest year. 
IDtCATIUPl SL'*VEY: As*,ted in a survey of 2,500 

People in (leceola to ascertain their needs and desires. 
SEXUAL AhlAL'i.T: Indngiw,g,J in e.dathjujwot of 

a victim advocacy program in Seminole Coody Sheriff's office to help reduce adiuitlonj trauma sidlered by r'pe victim,, 
1TMIMNE DIWl5l0N 71: Sponsored a workshop arnie-I at women In the black coenmlmity. 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE: Eumined problems of women 

In kc'j jails and fl.àile teI'**flfliefl45(lOSj tot new rogy ama and 'lgedaiju,s for improving esisting con-ditions 

INTEsNATloL WOMEI'4'5 YEAR: Co-Ipinsond a 
cWtural festival with the Council of Aits and Sciences 
during the Florida Women's coniforploce Over N per- forming and visual florida 
delegate,. 	 artists performed for 2,005 

The mmiulon 11 
currently working on a legal flgbts pamthl$. ii planning workshops dealing with setual sterot)-pes, and is asaJtng 11w Rape Crisis Coder at 

Orlando Regional Me-hcal ('enter to function effectively,  
The ('onunaaaj is also working with the Edith 8ad 

Theater In developing a proposal for a theatrical op 
prentice program aimed at women .ind militoeties In the 
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Ehristmas All Year For 
'Peop le Helping People

sill"  
By ELDA NicHoi.a 	proud of  the work done by the 	"Approximately 430 comrn Wednesday and Thursday; ' group. "It's people helping twnsa*ory clUkiren will shop In 

	

people.. Re  gGardem,Ssoe- and 	, she  emphaatzei 
grouç of 	

liv store, selecting • gift for the WinterSpring,  Coln*ntmity 	- 
There's a dedicated 	one the special projects is each member of the family. Center. (ifs items are  also 	, 

women who keep Ctrtstznas in divided into (our groiis of Nothing ow a dollar donation made lot their hearts all year long. As women who donate theIr time Isa1ked,buWaciwcan't 	 BETA House. 
pa,. Orlando; the Health Depart. won as the holiday Is over, they and talents to the Idea of that is alright too. The presents mont,  the  Red ('tos, as well as are back working toward the making someone happy. are all gift wrapped an 	 Store 

	

d we for the Christmas 	. neat oe-,. 	 "The* women work all year have a Mr. and Mrs. Santa also. 	Fay Cameruen, Fern Park. These women are part of the making  items  for our Annual These women who work In the has been working with her RSVP 	(Retired 	Senior Christmas Store. During the Christmas Store 
say they don't grotç at the Altamod. (ivic- Volunteer Program) of first week in December, the know who enjoys  jtmot, they 	 - Seminole Coady, who have store will he located hi the or the ctll*,a" she salt 	

Conder(crflvey, 	Formerly  
S 

be 	 of New York, Fay gives much es inaction forseveral years Chamber of Commerce 	Meeting place, Include the credit to JAW 
 Masariek, their Bnnd. Wright. director,  is  bulktng,  in  anford. 	,  Altamonte Qvtc Canter, on supervisor, "1 look forward to 

- 	

. 

 
this day sub  week, l enjoy  the  
people and the work and 
because Its, for a worthy 
cause," she said 

"We all love lillian!" said -• , 	
Mae Engheian, formerly of 
Masaarhuee, "I've been in 

-, 	 thePtogrwn fee low y,,4 
Ilk, being with the people 
here." 

Clara Russell, who atbiuta 	
'.5.. r 	. 	 being an "almost native j• 	,,'j  

Floridian." said, "All my 
neighbors were inthe prugren, 
soldsd I'd bow join  I / 	 think it's very interesting as 
long as there's something to 

"Aim Arnold Invited me to  
JOIN" said Hildegard Bosch, 
who came to fields from 

'.. 
 

Iowa. "Igws'a, 	 . 	 S.  -: .'.. -. , 	

solicited between 2,51 and 3,55 
' 	 gIfts lad year." 

Laughing. Aim Arnold, for. 	 - 
merly .1 California, said, 
"Ufluan had he an me for ('Sara IIia,lI, as "alassi 	the flsrldlaa," years to  joint Sw finally gel prepares I. pat lb. flsikbing tem 

sa
bas is a eslorful 

941111111filit" in the week ad thai 
me! There's really a 	lap robot.  .-. 
feIJow," 	 AU the women bring sack working  on a 	 a 	We W we as saick.uig ow 4' 	

crocheted lachadar,tr.ldto 	lvi 
 livesaf 	 -'-4--Ms,sto 

	

ne, 'two Beim anllsd Bad 	 'èVl,0lgthe,o. 	'fltb.1 and Said, "I've m 	hr,   
heà,,,.è, steW a 	. Yaraclathernini nad wilmWe  The RSVP •W furnish 
and  lets of 

inky hlaqh,, sweats, 	he 
it 	

uery are asdsd I. keep 1t1,51'tM15.,  lasursac,, .1ghses. I .joy 	these groups In blae. miuiig, sad meals ups 
'-.• 	

- 1 slit" 	
Materials donated by is- 101*.  lu ulIpwh,ad 
di 

-. 	 s. 	

O Pars, is fls 	vihels, 	 tra st pss ad the 
-' 	 .. 	
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New York da5a Id of the adarushusseesasgvyat*, them bSChhsNstksyd.a 
- 	'.' ", 	

. 	 Isheeldeejag es doffed appeciallgill, 

	

hm a 	 to Bar ' 	a,' 	
P..'' 	 help 	I 	*sWrIØdiavii.11y51 w*tsTheIakL *'sawap is 	s," 00sr am. I$ joh,Ikag ,, sharIng,  Bill 	Be beIng w 

''r 	
said. 	 "w. acespl say veheset, Ms OEIIUW ad  - 	 "1e all try Is de 	evet in we wiheg I. iniiii otbori We add Ms. M1S.hedaae.flm,when m1sInahegaayrap  

*am Psaft by 	 he (1dmN $1515 ups.., vs er$a%aI$., seth as YMCA, ta 
____ 	

Sort 1,"sldL 	helaheiatioahehe orange 
m AmeN (trim hID, Es., $ataera.4 ray Caae..s win an gili hr the inwaid who  ati . 	 schesk; the Cail S1 	gs, 
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In And Around Sanford 	 0 

Weddings Birthrify 
Ives" HiraM. Samlerd. FL 	laMar. Ispi. L 

In And Around Longwood 

Heads Up In Clouds Over L. 

Meeting Senator Kennedy 1%---..... 

	

 - - - - 
	 Wilber. 	

"f0rff*dthe5pjn., father. the bride chase for Branan candlelight 
 and doobi. ring vows a white .yVIat (U cenony. 

 
fashioned Mer4 the prior The bride Is the daughter of silhouette. Eyelet ruffl Comes With Deas 	 Williams  

Branan, 103 onebn$dg, Drive, border. Her t1ngert via Kimberly j 	
Patricia Ijia Branan end E. 10IgWOOd. m brideg 	is Waini wso serured to a Ut 

Rktnerd K. Dims III were 	
H 	were married the son 01 Mrs. Laura Williams eyelet picture hat. She cerils 

married at the First 
at the Find United Church of 

of Hugo. oza. 	bouquet of bios end wt Surprise 	_ 	 _ Dr. Virgil L &y, 	1t1  4L Tezen. Rev. Fred 	Given in marriage by her flowers showered with Wy. by Rev. Leroy D. loper, rider 
_________ 	

the valley. 

Presbyterian thwth, Sort 

of Holy Cross Episcopal 

	

________ 	

sister as maid of hon 
Some people are em. 	

;f 	

thur, peel..nnad the ILlS 	
Bridesmaids were Carol 

doing for others. 

benr.4 by 	
Sally Brana attended I 

being made a 	
A.M. dooble ring csrmy. 	

lnçeen and Miriam (Ted 
"fag" owe. They Ibeive en 	DORa 	 The bride Is the dger 01 DIET*ICH 	4 Mr. And Mrs. Richard E. WMw 

____ 	

Brenan, seiw 01 the bid Cotfriie Ciih,fl Is such a 	 W. 	, Sanford. The 	 ____ OtJUELVE$ 	
beomisU,'wofM,t  They wove attire iaW,d wi 

friends knew of her all. 	Editor white eyelet 	nl.Ie bedim 
wwft. ad the I

B. Di., urn Madsen 

1 	1- 

 and full bios and white thsche 
_ 	

I  

- 	 Ave., Sanford, and Richard R. ___ Jobeny Davis fanfly - nis 	 Dims Jr., lSSS libtac. Cost, 	 _____ 

arts. Each wore a ______ 

of blue delsies and haby,  and nephew., Platted a_Wtae the hospitalIty 01 the Qaese, 	ord 
___ 	

iL 

____ 	

bedhandcamedaboqqusti scheme through the coor* and atne never saw 	much 	Given In mornings by her ad whit. adars. tion 01 Myrtle Gradict. to 	
•. 	 father, the bride chose for 	

bridegroom as best mu 

____ 	

Morris wm, served th 
'llor " 	

She woe parucalsely im. vows a PeaSad4$ed l 	MR. AND MRS. RICHARD R. DEAs in A birthday diane, with 	 sleeved blomse with a wospai 	
end Skiney Rogers. Groom 

edal friend. 'so erranged at pruNed with the fr$wni 	veckline and a Via floer4.1 	
man were "Sosuny" Brown an 

the Holidey Ira. 

	

	
the lblet 01 eyelet td.ng faheic. Bridesmaid. were LasH. bridegroom. Groun were 	

• 	 Tom W$son. 11.111 1'i. 

the People ad 6e .-"rum Everything worked oat inherently reserved Chinese Her 1 didec woo a semi. Wilber, 	of the bide, and Gregory Wilber, bather of the 	 was the flower girl and Nude 
beautifully. SISTER friend. 	 _ligg__ thrill  rroa of heW's breath d Hippy Dr. and Tatta Dims, bride, Frank Sboon and 	

,, 	 Ttwanan, the ring beers'. 
Mtend.d the Sanford City 	w 	a cnan 	4ulI#t 	loser. with 	aMer. 01 the bridegroom. They NnI& 	

it reception 
Meeting In a 	 attactad floer4.gih il 	wl peasant.ntyl,d attire 	

I 
' 	 h0a* of the newlyweds os 

in 	 , 	, of 	 veil. She carried an arm gowns and cair4j shaw m 	Following a rece$lon in the 	 .L 	 now 
the Trimtn.0 acer acrange No 

____ 

wall 

 ___ 	
bouquet 01 long.eissaged al 	of gold, bum and r 	church fellowship hail, the 	 ____ 

of 	 roses  and rud, brag, and gold m. 	 newlyweds departed on a where the bridegroom is a 
developer of a private 

ome 
 

	

ed the wait 	to lilac observed their 55th handitrt*Md.a gift fr 	bridegroom as best man. ma ivtakfrg their borne in 

birthday. In fad, Cotton, 	Mr. end Mrs. George (lAde ) m, and a linen enibrolduid 	Brent Rabin erred the weg trip hi florid.. They 	
racneatbouaJ ores for Trainmen glee her lbs tab S. p1mb op. 	wedding anniversary Thur. grneaher. 	

Ushers wore MstM WiTher, Mimi, where the bridegroom a 	Enterprises Inc. DrUms. supbel Iu'priset 	amy. The ned w. saddened 	Mrs. U 	SbsIe 'ded bather 01 t
he bride, and J01 is employed as a rert1jI 	

charge 01 a nursery en the 
id The bride, a horticulturist, is Is YOWdii.r,odcunea in that Uda has been her aMer so maid 01 hesir. frey Blair, 	01 the psbllcacmt 	 MRS. E. HAROLD WILLIAMS Promises.__ 

beadiful btothdmy cake and 	ha*talIsed for more than two :fo the be wb. wms tickled wicks. 
hi spite of her ". 

.., 	- 	 Congrmalatiouu And aepe.dy 
Jog Ge'bse mi Myitle nicG!w,. 

Mom Ashamed Of Daughter's Lifestyle wore Yler..e MestIet.s, 
NeUe Livlagdae, Helen 	D 	

aag DEAR 	Iamhestijc 	 ____ 	_ The  dortd 00  - 	
,. 	 z ww i 	j 	j wre 1 , who has •bvlsssly 	DEAR STUMPED: Yes. 

h*5 did.'I i ShoT to atbur pads wim abs and her attractive 
611101111M Mary Aft ad Amy. 	 popeiur and well 	 Dar 
_____ 	

DEAJIABBY: Iberia new bugerscn theg1ifl,,sfew 	 andukbs,melIsIbsIi,,,... 

-mechniiy 

 il the wsu.cIdt.d 	riae. 	
educated, bat to gat to the pea, 	

Abby 	
d.Lor.1n.1aw whom I adore, ti.atoea and Open op. qosnl of DEAR ABBY: My wile and I 	 Asks.  

mi Ai. Mae Wails. 	
. pI,%11. 	

abong my toogheor. e Is fl 	

J 
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